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The Bulloch Herald • StatesbOI·O• Gn
THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1952
'Mutual FeI·tilizel· Co" Sa\'unnah, I G E 0 R G IAI Specializes In PasLLU'e l"el'lilizel·s PI.� of 'he Pic' ..,"�::;:;,!5ii:::�iiiiii!;i;;:z'ili!iiliiiiiiii.iiiiiliiiiiii:iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. Prepare Now for Summer and I.hlfl section would not be complete I
Now Showing
FOR REJNT-:J-I'oom unrumtshed Foil Pasture Fertlllizers. Call without pl'omlnent
mention of tho "WHEN IN ROMf."
FOR SALE Mutual Fertilizer Co,,- 124 E. Mutual Fer'UHzol' Co., who aided in Van Johnson & Paul Douglasn purtmcnt, rrcnt und bnok on-
Bay, Savannah, Phone 8115. no lillie measure uie progress
nnd Cartoon & Lnteat World News
AN'l'JQUES: MUJlY of the fine trance, uverythlng prtvute equip- Now Prepared to Serve Farm- prosperity of this seouon. '1'ho ;
_
antiques shown tn lhl8 shop ped
fat' gAR and ereoufo stove.
ers, Dairymen &. Cattle Raisers Mutual F'ert.lllzer Co, have nlways Saturday Only --Double Feature
hnve never been on the mnrkat PHONE 253·,1. 128
N, Main, IIp
of Our Section with the Best of prided thnmselvea on furnishing "THE SELLOUT"
before, and nowhere will you find Fall. RENT _ 5.1'00111 tnrntshed High Grade Fertilizers, the people of fill the surrounding
better prices orkqlllnl1t�, �C H�:� upnrunent, nil ccnventcnees. 2<10 'I'hrnnrrh the nccumufutton of an ten-ttory with the vcr'lY hlg�eS\�nbuy wooden c o ng u ens s South Main. Call 262.,), Hp l'I quntnv. Theil' expel' once Ill. e
IlS coffee grinders, butter churns, cxperlr n e of 86 yeurs In tAkll)g buying world nnd their tnmillur-
dough trays; trivets, old guns, FOR RIDNT _ Unfurnlshcd apart. care of the FERT1LIZmR require- Ity with L h c rnunufnoturtng,
buttons, and any brnss 01' copper ment; .. rooms nnu buth; elec- menta of many of the most sue- wholesale nnd retat! conditions
In
Items which may be old and nice. trtc wnter heater; gus heat; tree cessf'ul fnrmcrs In this secuon. trade has placed thcm in a post­
Condition not important. YE gurage. 231 South Moln St. Phonc they have accrued on Intimute lion to be nblc to manufacture
OLD EJ WAG 0 N W H H EJ 1.- 42-J. (4-10-tf) knowledge of their needs. It Is 11 and sell the highest qua Illy Ier-
ANTIQUES. South Main Exten· plCIISlIl'C fOI' them to offer to U1CI!' tlllzcr. 1'hcy huve built tip their Sunday &. Monday _'_� _�Ion on U. S, 301, Statesboro, Ga, WANTED --------- custOI11CI'R the benefits of expert- business upon the policy of turn- "THE LAS VEGAS STORY"
once gained through these mnny lshlng- the highest qunllty at rea- victor Muture, Jane RussellANTIQUES - Dining tables and WANTEJD TO BUY-Timber and yenrs of sorvlce. sonnble prices.
.
gh��� I,:'�d '�;: ���e ��Yc!� I:������:��;�: BI��n �·�I���i�A�!:g�O����:l:: � OI;�;I:efDIM ;;��"I;,; ,.:�:';.�,II��:� ve�,��n�: th�'I:�e��'t�; ILI��el;� :I'���;';�·n� n���� T ul:�.1S:::�y _C_I_lI_'lO_'_lIl_&_S_hO_,_.t_
MnS. E. B. HUSHING'S AN· or' write Box 388, StllteSI>O��27��: every wOl'ldng dRY in the yenr to vtdca every modern nnd sclentlf'ic "SNOW WHITE & 7 DWARFS"'rIQUE SHOP, 126 South Muln f'ur-nlsh yOI1 whn t you wn.nt, when Improvement. efficient and cour- (F'lll11ed In 'l'echnlcolor)
Street.
SERVICES you wnnt it, unci r'emember-c-t'It'a teous service in the
office and are
wart Disney's Fumous Picture!
wtuu's 1n the Bag That Counts," deserving of the promlnent post­
No review of the business, ngl'l· lion which thcy hold in the agl'i·
cnlturu l nnd Induatrfu l Interests of cultural life of the community.
CLASSIFIED ADS
CESSPOOLS ANO
\ SEPTIC TANKS
PUMPED OUT
Sanitary & Modern Equipment
-Reasonable Rates­
Write:
A. BROADWAY
Pooler, Ga.
FOR SALE-"Whlte Gn," ror ASK R M. Benson now to snve
II'0ns, lawn mowers, lumps. 20% twice on your rrtre Insurance.
NATH HOLLEJMAN, corner ser- BENSON INSURANCEJ AGEJNCY.
bnld and Courtland SlH. (01<1 In- _
und-Ollt Filling Stlllloll). 5-t5-tfe CITY PROPEI'ITY LOANS UIIIlt'I"s Convalescent & NIII'sing Home
[n Savannah Orfel's Excellent Cm'e
FOR SALE-7-1'001ll dwelling on
North College Sl. 2 baths, Im­
mediate possession, hll'ge lot. Call
R. M. Benson, CHAS. EJ. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlc�­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
Loc_ted at 310!) Bull. Next Door
Ithllt
they nrc not only beller off,
to C of Ga, Hospital. Mrs, Betty but that the members of the fam­
L. Ulmer, Operator, Telcphone ily ut home lire relieved Dnd can
2-2315. go nbout their business in !l �ane
fl'orne of min<1, becallse of the
Ulmer's Convalescent & Nut's- efficient Cill'O their loved one ore
I'ecelving,
Those In chfll'go hel'e ha�e had
long and scientific tl'nining in hos­
pitul WOI'I{ and do not tolerate any
incompetency on Lhe part of any­
one employcd in the institution,
UlmCl"s Convalescent & Nul's­
ing home descl'ves honol'8 ble Il1CI1�
tion and Is highly recommended
to the people ro!' nil cases of sicl{-
FOR SALE - 8-room dwelling, MONEY TO LEND on Impl'Ovcd
lEu'ge lot, on Savannah A venue, fa I'm 01' city propelty, aile to
Call R. M. Benson, OHAS. 11:, five yeul's, minimum Intel'cst find
CONE REJALTY CO., INC chal'ges. No delay. Bl'lng <Iced. Will
nlso lend on second mOl'l.guge not
if equity sufficient, 01' buy pur
chuse money notc� secll red by l'ea
estate. HINTON B001'H, States
bol'o, Ga. (tf)
FOR SALEJ-23U feet on Bulloch
Street, Just off SOllth Main. Call
R. M. Benson, CHAS. EJ. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
.
il1g' Home conducts and establish­
ment whol'e the bcst possible Clll'e
may bc hod in nil CRses,
Hel'e much beller COl'O CRn be
given thAn in the home because
this Institution is equipped for all
emergencies, lt is quiet and I'csl­
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE ful and you al'e III1<1el' the cOl'e of
EASY WAY. Bring them to nlll'ses whose years' and expel'i­
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, ence have made them familial'
with alf types of illness. Here the
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt scr- best doctol's that can be obtained
vice, Curb Service. (tf) ol'e locnted and are sccurcd al The output pel' hOlll' of mnn
labol' In ngl'icllltlll'e has gone up
62 pel'cent since the 1935-39 pc·
I'iod, according to CeOl'gin agri­
cllltlll'al economists.
FARM FOR SALE-60 nel'es, 33
In cultivation, 6-room dwelling
nnd outbuildings. Located within
3 miles of Brooklet. Coli R. B.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL·
TY CO., INC.
ness,
seconds' notice. When it's neces­
Sill)' to be lInder the care of II
doctol' with nttending nurses thinl<
of Ulmer's COl1vnlesccnt & NUI's­
ing Home.
The people fire asslIl'ed of the
best possible care and attention,
EVCl'ythlng Is I<cpt sCI'upulously
clean nnd sanitary at all times
and thel'e is an ail' of cheerful·
ness nl>out It that is always an
aid to speedy convalesence.
The building itself is so can­
stl'ucted as to seC\1J'e fl'ee cil'cula·
tion of air and lhe maximum
Ulnollnt of sunshine. It is an in­
stitution of which the people of
this community' may be jllstly
pl'oud,
MOl'e pr.ople al'e realizing every
yenl' their' value. The confusion in
the home incident to sickness
thero find its effects upon the pa­
ticnt nre mUl'ked and they Imow
LOTS FOR COLORI�D-$25 <lawn
und �10 pe!' month on balance,
Call R M. Benson, CHAS. I�.
CONEJ REALTY CO., INC.
We Pay Highest Prices'
For
SCRAP - IRON STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI, North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
FOR SALE-Now 6-1'00111 (3 bed-
I'ooms) house. Price $7,850. $950
cash, balance $42,50 pCI' month,
.JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
b .. L WDoandcuadVd cme cecec e
NOTICE
CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS
Effectlvo, Monday, May 12,
My Office Will Be Open
Fl'om 8 n. m. until 4 p, m.
Close<l We<lnes<lay
JOHN MOONEJY JR., M.D.
'50 CHEVROLET SEJDAN, Style
Line SpeCial, one new tire, four
pl'aclically new tires. Low mile·
age. Reason for selltng, owner Is
III not able to drive. PHONEJ 2912.
Miss EUNICE LEJSTEJR, Savan­
nah highway. 5-30-4tp.
FOR SALE-Seven room modern
house, with two baths. Located
on cornel' lot on Park Avenue,
PHONE 503-M. trc
REGISTEREJD HAMPSHIRE pigs,
immunized against cholera and
bangs free, Write, staUng needs,
01' come see. LELAND SANDS,
Rt. 3, Glennvlll, Ga. 5-1-3tc
FOR RENT --------
ANNOUNCEMENTS-------
.
-Announcement-
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MO(lNINGS
Suite No.6, Ilea Island Bnk. Bldg.
----_.-----------------------_
- Available At Your Favorite Merchant's _
Thurs. " Frl.
"THE WILD BLUE YONDER"
Wendell Corey, F'orest Tucker
vera Ralston, Phil Hurrls I
Oeorgm bl'ollel' PI'Odllce-;;-;30 percent marc cblcka in h
during Apl'lI than ror the ��l!e
month lust yeru'. ,
III
Ml', Tobacco Farmer , , ,
walter Pidgeon! .1ohn HOlliok
Audrey 'l'otter
ALSO-
"TRI PLE CROSS"
It has been proven that by the use of mineral oil you
get MORE MONEY PER ACRE (Ot· your thbncco.'
GET
Stnrrtng Joe Palooka
Plus Two Cartoons
Cnsh Nile 8::10. Juckpot Now $85.
You Con Be the Lucky One.
NO SUCKER MINERAL OIL
(U.S.P, HEAVY
Get the original brand with directions. When Pl'opcl'ly
applied, NO SUCKER MINERAL OIL will conh'ol
suckers from 2 to 4 weeks.
Carlos Mock, of the Bulloch Tire and Supply Com oany, shown with his new uAlprodco Portable
�rec-Tower, together with Bill Rowell and Paul Rimes,
LET US DEMONSTRATE TEJLEVISION FOR YOU THEJ EXACT WAY. THEN YOU'LL KNOW
THERE IS NO GUESSWORK.
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY-Our new Alprodco Erec - Towel' shows you how fine television can
be in your home. OUI' pOl'table tower makes a dernonstrallon easy-fost-no climbing on yotll' roof
;II' defacing you lawn and flower beds. Let us prove that YOtl, too, can enjoy television. Many who
previously believed the location of their home WU3 unSUited for reception are amazed to lelll'l1 t.hllt
n properly located antenna solves their' pl'oblems,
liS A SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS, we have added to OUI' eqUipment an "ALPHODCO PORT­
ABLE EJREC-TOWER," mounteb on a small trail el'. With It we can drive to you I' home on<l within
minutes erect a TV towel' and antenna beside you r home (not on the roof). We can locate It on the
EXACT SPOT, an<l raise it to the EXACT HEIG HT (which Is determined by a "signal stl'ength
meter," which records microvolt readings). In this way we can prove to you in a vel'y shol't. lime I
how fine television can be J'ight in your own home.
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL US ANYTIME, The service costs you nothing, and YOIl al" lind,,·
no obligation,
PHONE 472 FOR COMPLETE DETAILS - RCA TELEVISION
BULLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY COMPANY
41 East Mai'fl Street
-Your Goodyear Oeale�-
PHONE 472
NOTICE
The election of trustees for the
Bulloch County Schools will be
held at each local 8chool house
June 17, 1952, between the hours
of 1 :00 and 5 :00 o'clock. Trustees
are requested to hold elections,
Candidates must qualify to the.
Chairman of the Boord of Trlls­
tees ten days prior to the date of
election, All qualified voters and
patrons of said school will be
qualified to participate In sal<l
election,
H. P. WOMACK, Supt.,
Bulloch County Schools.
(5-29-41e)
COTTAGE AT TYBEJE. Reason­
able rent. See JAKE LEVINE
at the Fashion Shop on East Main
Street. 5-29-4tc
FOR RENT-2- or 3-room apart-
ment. Private entrance, Gas
colt stove and heater, Electric
refrigerator. Hot and cold wateJ',
Can also sleep several men,
PHONE 358-R Blliloeh St. Up
•
Let the fa� prove the valuel
Judge expertly
with a
'--"
of truck value
,..
Attractive' prlcell
Liberal trade·lnll
Long, ealY termll
COME IN TODAY FOR YOUR "PRIZE-WINNING DRIVE"
NEW FROM THE INSIDE OIiT - No Irim
change here, This one's rellily new, not
just a 1952 fllce lifl. For tlri� is the Fore·
runner·styled, Spllcc·planuod Mercllry­
the car with tho rUlum feaharea Ihal the
otlwrs wish thoy had.
TRY THE 3-YEAR WINNER THAT
TOPPED ALL OTHER CARS IN 1952
MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN
See what Ihat "let's go" Forerunner Styling
does even for visibilily, especially down front
and over Ihat right front fcntler. Discovc� how
Mercury engineers have driver-planned this
car with falure f.atures like Ihe buill.out·from·
Ihe-dash (nlerceptor panel.
Dut'most importunl, find out what Mercury's
new live.weisht design-teamed with a far·
advanced slepped·up V·8-has done for balance
and handling. Feel this car's almost unbeliev·
able ground·hugging slability rounding curves.
It's a new experience in motoring, as one
"Prize-Winning Drive" will prove. Stop in
today and sec for yourself.
Slep up 10 the car Ihat makes others loak-and
ride-like years·ago models. Step out in the
car that again won Ihe Grand Sweepslakes
Prize -Ihe car that has taken first.in.class
honors Ihree times in Ihree yeurs in Mobilgas
Economy Runs.
Then Iry 10 act nonehalanl. Try 10 quiet the
quickening of your pulse as you wing along
on your first "Prize-Winning Drive."
,
'DONT DELAV! SEE US TODAV!
Lannie F. Simmons
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
North Main Street - Phone 20 - Statesboro, Georgia
38 N, Main Street Statesboro, Ga,
THE BULLOCH HERALD'ReaelTAa Herald'.
Ads
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA.TESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
,
Bulloch County'l
leading
MftIPCIPI'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1952
NUMBER 30
T C Alumni To Dedicate East
Gate; E.V. Hollis Speaks Monday
-
109 Get Diplomas
At College Monday
gratill8t1on:
CUlldldntes fl'om Bulloch county
Ol'e Annie Nell Bowen, Reglstel';
Carolyn Billings Bl'unnen, States·
bol'o; Fred Waldo Bl'09.ln, Stilson;
Mlldl'cd Blanton Bl'oWl1, Ppl'lal;
.Jnmes E)llIs, Stntesbol'o; Hazel
Jarriel, Rcglster; Edwin Donald
Johnson, Statesbol'o; Bnrbnl'n .Iune
Jones, Brooklet; Dolsy Rog"<lnle
Kight, Betty Lovett, BIII'ney Tl'Oy
Mollllrd, Betty Joan Mikell, Wllile
Myrtie Anderson Odlllll, HUl'ry
B.-'ooks Stl'icklllllll, .John Clinton
Strickland, Matlle BIII'Iow Tanncl',
Edna Walelt Kent, all of Slales­
bol'o; Mal'lhu Suc Wynn, Brooldot;
tl n d Clnl'u Alien Youngblood,
POl'tal.
TC GRADUATION SPEAKERS-Dr. Ernest V. Hoilio
j (Ielt), Chlel
01 College Administration 01 the Office 01 Education,
Federal Security
AgfC_ncy Washington, D. C., and
the Rev. Marlon G. Bradwell, p.ltor
of the �Irst Presbyterian Church, WaycroSl, will be the commence­
ment speakers at Teachers College. Dr, Hollis,
who will give the bac­
calaureate address on Monday morning, June 2, was prealdent
of the
coliege Irom 1920 to' 1926. Mr. Bradwell,
native 01 Bainbridge, will
deliver the commencement. sermon on Sunday morning,
June 1.
Graduation At
Stilson Set Up Businesses Vote To
Double City License1\venty
Sliloon High School .on­
iol's will receive dlploml1f1 nt grad·
uation exel'clses nt the Stilson
school auditorium Monday even­
Ing, Jllne 2, nt 8 :30 o'clock,
ac-
Mot'e than 100 Statesboro businessmen a!ld m�rchants
cording to S. A. Drlggel's, prln- voted to petition the mayor and city counCil to
IIlcrease
clpal. Leodel Colelllan e<lltor of their business license by 100 percent for the years 1953,The Bulloch Hel'Ol<I, will a<ldl'ess
1954 1955 and 1956 at a meeting held in the
courthouse
the class. '"
The commencement sermon wll Monday afternoon. , Cone Inted
be delivered Sundny morning, June Following bl'l'cf Htntements by
However, Mayor po
I, at 11 o'clock by the Rev. J.
D. Mayor Gilbert Cone an<l Jim Hoys, out that "even II
thlB InduBtry
Corbitt, Guyton charge of the secl'etary·managel' of the States- with which we are now figurlng
Methlllllst Church: bora and Blliloch County Chamber shoul<l taU to como here, with the
Seniors are: Avant Edenfield, of Commerce, the bUf:llnes� license B II h County Development Cor-
Brooks Akins, Jimmy Bath, Julian holdel's vote<l to <lollble their
II- u oe
In
Fordham, Kermit Newman, Brant- censes fol' foul' yeRrs,
with the pOJ'ation tormed and tunds
ley MatTis, Harlnon Cribbs,
Eu- increase of this y�al"s fee� to be hand, we will be in the poslUon to
genla Shanklin, Betty Harden, used to purchase stock I� the Bul- talk with othel' companies who
Shirley Bragg, Loretta Smith, loch County Devclopment Cor'pora- h v already shown nn Intercst In
Emma MUl'I'ay, Leona Newton, tion which 18 now being organizec.l. s�a:esboro,"
Lavonne Neal, DI:uci11o. Glisson, The pUl'pose of the cOl'poration Ma or Cone added, "But if the
Polly Akins, Kate Adams, Mattie Is to pl'omote Statesboro and B�-. y Y with which wo are now
Helen Cook, Faye Sanders, and loch county and Induce indusli'Y �o�r:; decides to move our agree­
Barbara Murray, to select Statesboro as the Site tor r::nt calls tor our buUdlng them
new plants.
.. a building. They will rent the
Mr. Hays pointed out that the building from the development
city collecled $19,839.50 for 1952 corporation at an annual rental of
business licenses. $4 000 for 20 years. They alree to
Il w"" explalne<l that beginning �y all ad valorem taxes, all In­
next year the Increase in the
H- �urance and all maintenance costs.
cense fee wi11 be .tuJ'ned over to At the 'end of 20 years they have
the Bulloch County Development an option to rent for three tive­
COI'pOl'llllon, which In tum.will car periods al $1,800 per year."
issue to each businessman pal tlcl-
Y
h l t that they will begin
mting shal'es of common stock
at T ey 8 a e "I
dthe a'r vullle of $10 jcl' share. operations with about 80 men an1/15 antlelpate<l that the new at poal, will use about 2001 people.
COl'pol:ation wBI I>orrow appl'Oxl· They manufacture textl
e rna-
mately $75,000 with which to erect �e:.:hl:.:n:::e:s.� _
a building 100 feet by 200 leet on b GOpl'opel'ty at ·the airport to be deed- States oro Iven
ed to the corporation by the city
an<l county. The $75,000 loan will fAdbe paid fl'om the money secured Sa ety warby the 100 perccnt increase In the
license fees over the tour-year
pe��d. Hays revealed that an
agreement has been reached with
an Industry to move to Statesboro
an<l occupy the bull<llng as plan­
ne<l. The !lnal <leelslon Is In the
hands of the 8tockhol<lers of lhe
Industry whose home office
Is In
Paducah, Ky. The decision will be
known on June 7,
C of C Delegation
Goes to Atlanta
NEVILS SENIOR CLASS
liT DAYTONA BEACH
The Nevils Senior Class spent· a
very enjoyable week at Daytona
Beach the week of May 10 through
May 17.
Announcement was made last
week by the National Satety
Council that Stateaboro had a 100
percent satety record tor 1961 and
and had been awarded the "Green
Cross for Safety" tor the year.
The awar<\ was displayed by.
polloe Chief Henry Anderson. The
framed, glB.Bs·covel'ed certificate
reads:
Friendly Visit Made. By
Group Of Savannahians
the Savannah Chamber of Com-
Miss Ann Cason Of West Side FB
Is
Named Bulloch Farln Bureau Queen "The courtesy extended to our
group shows n. reassuring
measure
of goo<lwlll alrea<ly existing be­
tween lhe mem bers of our respec·
tive communi tics a.nd convinces
liS
that 0111' efforts In the furtherance
and strengthening of. those good
relations will not go unrewarded,"
is' the way Cliff Davenport: execu·
live dil'ector of the Savannah
Chamber of Commerce, expressed
his feelings after' a visit of six
of
Savannah's leading businessmen to
Statesbol'o all Frl<lal, May 16.
Included In the group who made
the neighborly visit with Mr. Dav­
enport were Stephen K, Myers,
secretary of Solomons Company,
wholesale <lrugglsts; William Hall,
manager of S, H. Kress Company;
Jack Levy, presl<lent of Levy Jew­
eler's; Ben Anderson, assistant
vice
presl<lent of the Liberty National
Bank an<l Trust Company; and
E<lward Mackin, slaff assistant of
merce.
While In Statesboro our neigh­
bors visited D. B. Turner of Tho
Bulloch Times; Leodel Coleman of
The Bulloch Herald; Dr. John
Mooney, president of the states­
boro Rotary Club; AI Sutherland,
president of the Statesboro Lions
Club; Loy Waters, vice president
of the local Chamber of .Com­
merce; and Ifflclals of the Sea Is­
land Bank and the Bulloch County
B��. each visit conversation In­
cluded small talk about relatives
In Savannah and stateBboro, the
number of Bulloch county people
who now live In Savannah and
form part of the "backbone" of
that community.
Jim Hays, secretary-manager of
the Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce, accompan­
ied the group on their calls.
Miss Ann Cason, representing
lhe West side Fann Bureau, was
named Bulloch county Farm Bu­
I'eau queen Friday.
Miss Billie Jane Foss, ropre­
senting Warnock Farm Bureau,
was runner.up In the contest that
featured eight chapters of the
cO���lS Hendrix, Bl'ooklet's talent
entry, sang hi. way to fh'st place
In this activity and will go along
with MlSR Cason to compete in the
<llslrlct event at Claxton June 10.
Mrs. Otis Groover won the
Home Demonstration Club style
I'evue for the members and little
Eugenia Smllh, daughter of· Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Smith Jr., took
top honors fOI' the pre.schoo1
group,
•
Douglas Cartee, Mld<lleground
tnlent entry, was named altcrnate
to LeWis.
Judges for the talent and queen
01'. Marvin pittman, ,vct�l'an
member of the club, administered
the Initiation,
contest were Mrs. John EJl'iCkSO�, OOUBLEHEADER QUARTET
Mrs. MOl'rls A. King
nlld MI'"Lee' TO SING HERE JUNE 4
L Ashmore. Ml's,
Dan C. ,
c�lInty associated wOl�en pl'es�­
dent, was in charge
of this pnl �
f the pl'ogl'am Fl'lday,o
Ml's Margoret strahlmn.n, head,
of the· home economics division o�
Geol'gia Teachers ?oJleg�,
all(
four home economiCS sttl�len,ts,
Betl' Pal'l'ish, Mlldl
cd
MI�ses • wJ nn and IDvelyn Hal't,SpIel', Sue 'tI% es for the style l'e­sel'ved �s 1. i Brannen: pl'csldent
v�lClh�f1 ��me demonstrlltlon coun­
�iI, was i charge of thc program.
JIM HAYES TAKEN
INTO
UB
STATESBORO ROTARY C\elln
At the I'egulal' Mon<lay
01 CIU�
of the Statesbol'O
Rotary
, ofsecl'etu.l'y·managelJim �n.�:bOl'O Rlld Bulloch Coun·the stat
. f Comme1'CC, was
ty Chnmbel
0
Initialed into Rotal'Y·
Deacon Utley's Smile·a·Whlle
quartet, t.ogethcl' with Stalesbor�'s
OWI1 Blllloch Foul' qunrt�t, Will
prcsent a conccl't on \OVednesday
night, .Il1l1e 4, at the Statesboro
High School ntldltol'illm
at 8
o'cloclc
'11Cl'C will be songs and. music
"you like to he3l'," nccol'dll1g
to
membcrs of the T.E.'l', Club,
who
nre sponsoring the pl'ogl·am.
, Advance Uci{ets may be securcd
nt the Cily Dairy Company..
Ad­
mission is 75 cents for adults
and
40 cents for students.
AWARD WINNERS-Four otudenla recognized
In ann�at.::t�n:r:.a�::'
Day exercises at <aeorgia Teachers College -;:e Sh�;e Ala who re ..
They are, left to r�ht: Mlsl, Anne Trice of reen;oa�ne G�oover of
ceived the Statesboro Music Club Aw�rd;1 ��:�shIP-servlce qualitiesStatesboro, presented with certilicates ';; e I Fitzgerald given the
and excellent scholarship; Robert C. PI:e:;:5�ay on Georg'la History;
James Allen Bunce Loving Cup lor the AI ha Psi Omega
and Miss Edith Carpenter of Tifton, recipient
01 the
.
P
ept Plck­
Award for her contribution to dramatics,
All are seniors exc
ens. (Photo by Cillton)
The Editorial Page
A Great Service
THE SUBJECT was '�ooks "
The place was tho Bulloch County
Regional Libi m y
The people Wet e staff members and
n ustees of Ilbraries from Savannah,
Augusta, Stateaboi 0, Claxton, Swains­
boro, Metter, Hinesville, Sylvania, Way­
nesboi 0, and Reidsville
They met here with members of the
state libr at y authorities to study llbr ar Y
and book pi oblems
Jim JOI don, principal of tho SCI even
County High School, acted U� chull man
and dll ected the discussIOn followmg a
chnner at the countl y club
These people 'want evel y citizen 111
evet y commumty In this dlstt ICt to know
that the IIbl al y belongs to the commun­
Ity That ItS sel vices al e dll ccted to the
needs and desll es of the commumtles It
selves
They discussed ways and meuns of en­
lat gmg the sel vices of IIbl alles, of mak­
IIlg known to the public the sel vices
available and to fulfill to the utmost the
I esponslbillties of public libr at les
We her e 111 Stutesbor 0 and Bulloch
county have I eason to be pi oud of the
Bulloch County Reglonal Library, serv­
rng Bulloch and Byran counties
It IS doing a great good With ItS book­
mobile, books at e being put mto the
hands of individuals and groups all over
the two counties Its set vices cannot be
estimated m dollar s and cents It fills a
need no other medium could effect
The librnry on South Mam street IS a
CI edit to OUI commulllty and ItS pal t m
the community hfe cannot be pmpomted
In dollat s and cents
The people at the hbl al y meetlllg hm e
last week I epol t that the Itblalles m
thell communities ale domg the same
wondel ful WOI k as the one het e
Glowth IS steady Its mfluence IS
spleadmg
Remembel the Bulloch County Re­
gional Llbl al y IS OUI hbl al y and use It
fOI all Its WOI th
, You hve a fuller life because of It
Congl'atulations, G.·ads!
AND SO YOU ale a gladuate of the Class
of 1952'
And you at e engulfed maUl a of sen­
timent RecollectIOns of wondel ful times
you experienced dUlmg the fOUl years
you wei e m college 01 high school rill
yoUl melancholy moments
You see yoUl classmates m a bl and
new hght and you feel a closel bond to
them than at any time dUlmg yoUl school
cal eel
You leally gct the feehng that you alc
standmg on the till eshold of a gl cat new
futUle
And so you al e
Some of you Will go on to places of
higher leal nmg
Some of you Will get mal I led
Some of you Will entel lI1dusb y,
busmess
So";e of you Will seek youl futUl e m
the SOil
Some of you Will become teachers
Some of you Will fmd sel vice m the
aimed forces mIxed up In yoUl futule
All of you, high school graduates, col­
lege graduates, Will fllld that you ale en­
tellllg IIlto a hfe that IS difficult to I eason
out,
You Will not fmd the secul'lty, the
gaiety, the III esponslblhty that charac­
terized your school years, There Will be
struggle and tod;
Yet you WIll fmd a great futUle ahead
because you are Georgians, you are
Americans,
You Will fmd fault, you Will complam,
you Will blow yoUl top over taxes, gov­
el nment controls, COIl uptlon m high and
low places
But we beheve that these tlllllgs Will
prove a challenge to you
Changes Will come III your hfetlme
Advancement m SCience, mdush'y, bUSI­
ness Will come fast You Will marvel at
It and keep step With It
We beheve that you have a bright fu·
ture Some of you Will be content WIth
thmgs as they are, while others of you
Will constantly promote progl ess
CongratulatIOns to you
You are our futUle leaders, you and
your kmd all over thiS natIOn
Meet the challenges With what you
have learned under the directIOn of your
teachers you are eqUIpped, each accord·
mg to your capacity, and With the help
and gUIdance of your Dlvme Father
nothmg can stop you
CongratulatIOns to you, the Class of
1952
Russell and the New South
IN RECENT MONTHS, we've been I ead­
mg more and mOle about the gleat
growth of the South-glowth m mdus­
try, agriculture, busll1ess educatIOn
Such pubhcattons as Fortune magazlIle,
Time magazme, the Satul day Evenmg
Post, have all carned articles descllbmg
the New South Those articles are not
Just pubhclty put out by the South, but
are factual reports of what IS happenmg
No one m the North 01 East or West 01'
South has questioned repOl ts of the
South's glowth
Why, then, should anyone question the
candidacy of Sen Richard B Russell,
Simply because he IS from the South
Two large newspapers m Southern
cities have said, "We know Senator Rus-
sell IS the best quahfled candidate, but
he's from the South and we don't thmk
he can be elected" One of these newspa­
pers IS m Tennessee, and IS supportmg
the candidacy of Senator Kefauver We
can't understand how It expects Kefau­
vel can be elected but Russell can't when
they're flom adJommg Southern states
Some papel s, too, proclaim they are for
Russell, but their pages do not beal them
out FOI' mstance, why give unusual
pi ommence to a speech m FIOIlda m be­
half of Kefauver by Senator Douglas of
I1hnols, and bUI y the StOl y on a speech
by SenatOl Russell on an mSlde page'
Consldel the facts Actually, because
Russell IS fl'om the South he has a better
chance of bemg elected than any othel
candidate so fal By the time of the Oem­
OCI atlc conventIOn, Russell Will have the
pledged SUppOl t of evel y Southern state
With the pOSSible exception of Tennessee
He Will carry some Tennessee delegates­
perhaps even all
Russell may not have a maJol'lty of
delegates at the convention, But Russell
wdl have pledged by then the electoral
votes of 13 Southern states With 148
electors
"Party leaders hke to wm' electIOns,"
SenatOl'-Russell pomts out, "And they
are about to reahze that If I am the noml'
nee It Will only be necessary to obtain an
additional 118 electoral votes from the
other 35 states to wm m the November
election We can wm many more than
that number"
Why be ashamed of Southem heritage?
Russell IS not
"Thmkmg people everywhere know
that a good Southelller IS a better Ameri·
can because of hiS pride m the South, Just
as a good New Englander, or a good
Westemer, IS a better American because
of hiS pi Ide 111 New England or the West,"
he said " I am proud of my Southern
heritage I am proud that I can come from
Georgia -Rome News·Trlbune
He's Still Au Amel'ican
WE, WHO WOULD LIKE very much to
see our Dick Russell nommated and
elected preSident of the Ul1Ited States,
have been trymg to erase the sectional
lable that has been tied to him by those
who can't see him as a cItizen of the
Ul1Ited States
We noticed a large sign m the lobby of
the local movie which reads " Elect Dick
Russell President" That's fme
But a pair of Confederate flags are
crossed over It
That's not good,
See what It does'
We're tymg him to a section-the
South
Thele's more to It than Just being from
the South He's a southerner, and proud
of It
But he's also an American
Let's not forget that I
Jesup Fol' Home Rule
CITIZENS O}<' JESUP voted May 8 seven·
to-on_e m favor adoptmg home rule,
The maJority of voters also mdlcated
m the ballots preference for frammg a
new charter and elected a seven·man
commiSSIOn
The outcome of the postponed election
makes Jesup the fifteenth CIty 111 Georgia
to make use of the law which makes home
rule pOSSible
A New Wreath for an Old Memorial
THIS WEEK our Uneasy ChaIr
belongs to the (almelS MIS
Cecil Kennedy contributed the fol­
lowing We believe It wOlthy of
passing on to all OUI I endel S
"A FARMER"
A farmer is a mnn who 8101 t8
out with nothing loses on eve I Y
thing he grows and comes out
even at the end of the yeBI No­
body knows how he does It He
doesn t even know hlln8elf
Anyone looking over hiS fnl m
would think the smallest man in
the world would slol VO 11 ymg to
tend It That would be light The
smalLest man would St81 ve, but
not the farmer His Wife wouldn't
let him starve She has one basic
menu she serves whatever she
has In good years she sel ves half
a dozen vegetables at a meal, In
lean years she jump. flOm poke
salad to blackeyed peas
• A real farmer can shape an axe
handle from 0. peNimmon sprout
and put It In with a dull pocket
knife He has a sel vlceable set of
hal ness fashioned from hay WII e,
feed sacks, and n few sClaps of
lenthe. He grows Cot n fot the
squirrels so the city sportsman
may have something to shoot at
In due season
'He Is the wOlld's greatest op­
timist He believes that the face he
has come this far Is proof he can
continue to the end He buries last
year s disappointments with the
Ulleasy �hair
sprmg plowmg nnd IIvcs fm the
futUl e His faith Is not In himself
alonc
Jokestms say he consults the
almanac befOl e he plants his CJ ops
nnd has his teeth pulled In the
dar k of the 11100n so they won t
SPlout, and perhaps he does some­
times
But after a hal dweck's WOl k
he drives five miles to ehUl ch be­
cause hiS heal t still holds the etm­
nal tr uths that wOIldly wiser men
have lost If any man Bspil es to
the tItle of fal mer let him mea
sure himself by tlus standal d
He must have WOI n out two
paIrs of ovel aHs growing enough
cotton fm one, he must regulally
do half a day's WOl k before the
sun comes up ttnd snothel half
a day's WOI k aftm the sun goes
down he must have the heart to
plant In bope, cultivate In faIth
and end In failure and then stal t
all over with gl eat.. hope and
stronger faith
ThIs is a fal mer Heaven help
the family that depends on him
fOl SUppOlt HEAVEN HELP THE
NATION THAT DOES NOT
HAVE HIM TO DEPEND ON
FOR ITS SUPPORT'
And we chpped the follOWing
flom the Sandel sville PI ogress
It answel s a common question
"WHAT DO FARMERS DO
WHEN IT RAINS?"
What do farmels do when It Is
ALL'S FAIR
THIS WIiEK WE POINT
WITH PRIDEI
TO JOHN F BRANNEN JR,
who has been Initiated Into PI
Kappa Phi, National social fra­
ternity at the Umverslty of Geor­
gia John F Is majoring In pharm­
acy
TO BETTY ANN SHERMAN
for recognition on Honors Day at
the University of Georgia for her
high scholastic record
TO PAUL C BUNCE, son of
Mr and MI s Arthur Bunce, a
Junior student at the University
of Georgia College of Agriculture,
who received scolasUc recognition
on the annual Honors Day pro­
gram by rating In the upper five
percent of his ciass
TO MISS ANN WILLIFORD,
cashier at the Georgia. Power Co,
who was named as ope of the five
Georgia delegates to represent the
Business and Profeslional Wo­
men's Clubs In their national con­
vention held In Boston, Mass I
June 29 through July 4
TO MRS OTIS GROOVER,
who won first place In the Bulloch
County Hom e Denmonstratlon
Club's annual dresl revue Mrs
Groover will represent Bulloch
county In the state Home Demon­
stration Club style revue held In
Atlanta In June
TO BAND DIRECTOR GUY­
TON McLENDON of S H Sand
BAND'DIRECTOR DANA KING
of T C, who have delighted music
lovel s by their wonderfUl concerts
during the week
TO AWARD WINNERS recog­
nized In annual Honors Day exer.
clses at Gorgla Teachers College
Anne Trice of Greenville, Ala,
who received the Statesboro Music
Club Awarll, Miss Joanne Groovel
of StatesbOl 0, Who received certifi­
cates for leadel ship-service quail.
ties and excellent scholarship,
Rob.. t C Pickens of Fitzgerald,
given the James Allen Bunce lov­
Ing cup fOl the best essay on
Georgia hlstOl y and Miss Edith
Cal pentel tOl hel contribUtion to
dramatics
THE UNUSUAL For Mothel's
Day Ethel Rushing (MIS T E)
receIved a singing canat y flom
hel mothel, MI s Eula Jones, and
hel blother, Gene Jones, of Terry,
Miss Ethel has named her mu­
sical bhd Euge (plollnounced
U-gee)
ULMA SMITH (Mrs Ohn) en­
joys a ride in an ambulance Aft..
spending weeks III a cast nnd con­
fined to her bed even though It Is
rigged up WIth bars and ropes
which she can use to change her
pOSitions and give her an oppor­
tunity to get a little exercise,
Vlma could and did appreCiate a
ride in an ambulance Mr Barnes
with Mrs E L Barnes, Mrs Dan
Lester, Mrs Alfred Dorman and
Mr Dorman and the honoree visit­
ed In town and country Unable to
park in front of the dl'ugstore,
they were taken care of by Po­
liceman Tucker while drinks were
enjoyed A drive thlough town
gave Ulma an opportunity to see
new houses which were under con­
struction when she was Injured In
a car wreck either nearing com­
pletion or occupied by their own­
ers Then on to the country they
went and Ulma enjoyed looking at
the farms
SMART GJRL-Mahaley Tank­
ersley, seven-yeal-old daughtet of
Mr and MI s Pete Tankel sley who
live neal the Strlcl< Holloways,
had Jean Holloway down to hel
house recently Wanting something
to do Mahaley asked hel mother
If she and Jean could get some
potatoes Mrs Tankersley was a
bit disturbed at the thought of
turning the little girls loose In hel
potato crop, but she's a model n
mother, and loath to discourage
their energy she gave each one of
the spud searchers a fork, explaln­
mg carefully and patiently how to
harvest potatoes so that the little
potatoes might be left In the
ground so that some day they too
could be big potatoes MIS Tanl<­
ersley at length was amazed to
see that Mahaley and Jean hnd
gathered at least a peck and a
too wet to plow?
CIty folks stay Indool s 01 sCllr­
ry about, hoppll1g flam one mal­
quee sheltel to anothcl 01 Sit
alound a file poppIng cOin 01
eatll1g apples
But not thc countl y foll(s
When the I a III beg illS dilimmlllg
on "the fallllel S loaf IllS busiest
tlllle IS at hand
FOI then he gets Ollt hiS cm
and goes Into town to do IllS shop­
plllg He checl{s lip on feed and
felllhzel SOUl ccs chats WIth lhe \
Plodllctlon malltetll1g agent on
what benefIts he IS entitled to or
drops rnlo the county agent s of­
fice to find out the latest gossIp
In the far III imp' ovement field
01 maybc they loolted at fal III
machrnel y-Ol I epall ed some of
the tl aetol s and planter S III ad­
vance of planting senson, Mal ch
15 until ApllI 1
As thl. yeal Is a political one
some fat mel s got togethcl at
the COl ner stOi c and expounded
then pohllcal beliefs And thel e
wns a htlle nntl DClnocr n.tlc par ty
talk stili rng
While the fm mers WCl e taking
advantage of 'the wet glOund to
catch up on othel WOII{ Including
bookkeeping, the cattie glowels
Wet e jubilant as the gl ey c10llds
pOI tended gl een pastm es and fnt
cattle
• A fat mel is nevel Idle-no
maltel If It IS too wet to plow I,
By Jane
half She was almost nfl nld to
lool{ at the potato rows She could
have saved hel WOllYlllg for the
little gills had gathel ed only the
Inrge ones and had very cal efully
I estol ed the dB t alound the smnll
oncs Then Mr s Tankcl sley gave
them anot1i:el task She suggested
that they clean the potatoes The
little girls worked faithfully Jean
called her mothel to say she COUld­
n't come home fOI a while They
were dOll1g potatoes Mahaley said
to Jean Look out, you 0.1 e not
getllng out all the blackheads"
RECENTLY when MIS Ray­
fOl d Williams entei tamed at a
party at the11 lovely home, hal
guests were the same blldge club
that she had been a member of
before she moved away seve I 0.1
years ago Hel home on Donehoo
street I ated enthusiastic pi alse
from her guests The living room
done In gl een gold and gl ay has
t1lple Windows has heavy gold
dl apes fallmg softly flOm gold
cor nlces with nylon panel curtains
A large chair m blight f101 al de­
sIgn with American Beauty as the
predominating color offal scam­
fot and contrast The sofa Is Dun­
can Phyfe Is green leal design on
g'l ay background The fireplace Is
the center of Intel est with the
mantel of white wood In clnsslc
pattern with the fh eplnce and
hearth In black marble A gold
platfol m rocker adds distinction
The gl ay asphalt tile floOl shave
gl ay scattel rugs 'fhe Hving t oom
adjoins the dlnmg loom whel e
table and othet fUl nitlll e 18 Dun.
can Phyfe mahogany The den,
strategically located, nc!ll the IIv­
rng loom and opening Into the
kitchen, IS of white knotty pine
panelling So attractive and con­
venient IS one side of the den
� which featul es a loamy desl{ 11\ a
SUi rounded by shelves that 0.1 e
built up to the ceiling The kitchen
has gray walls and the cabinets
0.1 e yellow with gl ay him San­
di a's loom Is done in Capri blue
WIth plllk accents In the furnish­
Ings
A pmk chest ot dr awel B, pink
Pantie Raids
Hit Headlines
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Pnntto pm fides nnd I filch; nUSlIJ pl!tg tho, ,headlincR In tlh' )�epet s tooay J he spuco Iht, 11:1;up on the flont pnge sOIHUltn {'causes the W8J In 1(01 en to ap lC�Msecondm y and Pllshes the pnIILl:n'tnews Into the back pages
'I'hn I>lorninence thnt thf'fit nntics me getting is unroi tUllhh Inthat they plobablv leplCStllt nrntnortty of the stUdent I)(}lilf'sBut In the diSCUSSions that 10110\\these I aids, man, people Sf'f'1l1 toforget the majollty \\'ho \\( 111£1not be a par l of such {hlltl Ipranks IS I
The psychologIsts her c a IHI \have been quoled in thell CXJlllln�11llion of slich olltbul �ts Olll Jlft�chologlst believes, nccO! fllll� 10
new�papel I eports thnt It IH thr
cove ll1an s Instincl fOI getting IIIllute shOWing lip In t.:h 11I� I
youth Callcge nllthO! ltles nl:�have been quoted One COlltge
papel has labeled the \\ holc busl
ness IInollglnal Someone l'ls{'
has said thl1t It is a I Ion manu
fnct1ll cr S Rdver USing Schelllf'
Actually the Ical conccln III jhl"'
whole maUm seems to ll1e to Iw
the fnct that some � Ollllg' P{loplt(old oncs, too mab�e) I..lon t thmlt
fa. themselves 1'hls olol1e IS lea
son fOI aIm III HltlCI "as IIbl{ to
do wondel S In U. wlong \\!I� \\ It h
young people \\ ho (hcln I Imo\\
how to thrnk for thclllsch Cf;
Whether we pal ents nl e to
blame fOI thiS 01 whcthCl I hi
young people nI c to blnmo 1 don l
Imow But In thiS modet n dllY of
clllld psychologists and the 1I1(f' It
seems that maybe we pnlcnls rllf'
the dopes who have s\\aIlO\\rd thl"'
bait, hook, Ilnd all
One of the theOllcs thal has
been pi omoted 111 the past h.. \\
yenl s IS thnt we p81 ent s mustn t
make OUI chIld I en dlffel ent lobe
dlffel ent we fU e told will gl\ e
chlldl en all SOl ts of complexes So
to aVOId such casliultles palcntA
must see that Susie s hall Is cut
JIlSt III{e all the other gills hall
1 he dl esses must hang OXHCtl� I hI"'
SRllle distance tlOIll the floO! If
,sloppy sweatols Ilre the loge the
daughtel mllst have ono ('\ ('11
though she may be too fat fOI one
Why palents eVOI swollo\\(I(1
tillS psychological pIli IS be�ol1d
me FOI evel y one of liS 10\0\\ �
that no two chIldren ale nltl\c
And the soonel thc chIld cllSCO\
CIS thIS fact fOI IUl11self lhe bell(ll
orf evel ybody cancel ned Will be
Agam we palents ale posslhl,
to blame III that we gl\ e 0111 chll
ell en evCl ythlng they wish fOl In
dOll1g so we kIll thell Inltlatlvc 10
do constillctlve, unselfish wOllh
While ploJects and In domg so \\0
make life so easy and 11l1chol
lenglJlg
We pal ents stllve to mal«! alii
deol s confol m to Ute pn.llCill III
stead of helprng Utem to see und
cnpltahze on then dlffCl cnces
Human assembly lines fall 10
stl engthen indIVidual tI aits
Let's teach them to dal e to be
dlffel ent, III a constructive and cn
nobhng mannel Let's teach them
to ovel come thc feal of be1l1g cllf
fel ent Then pel haps, they I h!OI n
to thrnk fOI themselves
Dat e a psychologist to say 0
WOld, I say· .....
shadow boxes contalnlllg hCl atol'
bool( doUs, at e I uffled 01 gnnch
cUltams n. maple bed ancl a plllic
locltmg chait With II blllc pillOW
is Sandra's pi ide and JOY I h I
mothel and Daddy s 100111 is III
gl ay WIth wine accents
The guest loom IS yet to be
flllillshed We cautIOned hel aboul
having a spalc bed loom \\hol
WIth pI Ices gettll1g hlghel nil the
time
MI s Wllhams likes hm home
Likes hel nelghbols who sent III
f10wel S COl the pal ty (BIll Bland
WIth Easter lilies, Mal gUCIIlf>
Dekle with a pCl fectly lovely bOil
quet flam hel flowm garden nt
hCI new home not qUito COlli
plete
Thele's lots more to chnt abonl
'but tUlle's lip
As ever,
lANE
Geol gin. blollel pi oductlon pili
30 pel cent mal e ehlclts In hOllses
durmg April than fOI the some
month last year
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MINCEY FAMILY REUNION
The (amilial of lho InleR Jumes
M IIIlncey and the Inte Lnm n
FI anklln Mlnoey will hold theh
unnuul reunion nt Dusher 8 on
Route 80 on Sundny June 8 All
me invited to COlHO uud btlng a
basket lunch
Family of Mr, and Mrs. G. L Hodges
Hold Family Reunion Sunday, May 13
The W M U or the Portal Bap·
tI.t Church met at the home of
Mr. R T Hathcock
Mrs J E Daughtry of Savan·
nah spent week of May 17 with
hi. daughter, MI. Harry Aycock,
and Mr Aycook
The f"mlly of Mr IIlId MI8 G
1" Hodge. enjoyed 1\ delightful I e­
union and basket dtnnei Sunday
Mny 18 honOilng MI Hodges on
his 78th bh thday at the home ot
his daughter, Mrs FCI man Jones
nnd MI Jones near Stutesboro
MI Hodges' chtldren were nil
JlI esent except one dl\ughtel who
lives In Joplin, Miasollli There
were also teuwty-one of his grand­
children und R number of retnttves
and rlient.ls pi esent fOl lhe occn ..
sion
A 101(1\ .ffnh
of last Flldny
I ht \\lIS
lire juntor-Senlot hnn ..
ng
I thlll wns held
In tho Com­
q::�IIt\ Jlouse 1'ho theme of the
�lnqllct \\ [IS Queen May En-
111��t banquet loom and the tnbles
\ltlll iJenllllflilly
decor nted
'fhe JIIJl101 s wei e ussteted by
Iht'll hulllO room
teachers MIS
UAmp Sllllth and
01 alg MRI sit
Dllllllg the supper
n rnualenl
loglfim wns lendeted by
Misses
1!R1bnlll Cliffeth nnd gnrn Hln­
(011 Iht.: SlIppel
wns plepnlcd by
�IJ � II '''' Hendllx
MI s Hurus
FOIdhall1 and Mrs Hoy Wells,
nnd
\\flS sri ved by a glOllp
of tenth
gln(\C! gills
In nLldltlOn to the membels
of
the Jllnlol and semOI
clnsses
olhel s pi csent wet e Mr
s Cnther
me 1{1I1dnnd and Miss
Maude
\\Illil of StatesbOlo Mr nnd
MIS
\\ I ce McElveen MI
nnd MI S
J II Wyatt MI nnd MIS
T E
Dn\l!i Ml ulld MIS
R C Holl,
nnd the membels of the faculty
DUllIlg thc evenmg
the followlIlg
PIOgIJ1111 was plesented by
the
JlInlm:; Welcome Billy Tyson
Hts )onsc Betty Jane Padgett10ulsts J W Smith Welcome
S\\cct Spll1lgtllnc Raymond Ha­
glln Rogel Hngnn Billy
Tyson
lnl! ChIllies IlIcltCl
Will YOll Remember? Jo Ann
IJlldges Mnny tImes lIt gl eat Ilsl(
lo hllllself (he) nppl ehendetl CIII11
Inals \\ ho \\ el e 01 med and des
pClate
'I he dullcs pel fOI med by Cor
pOlul Colley I Cqllll cd gl eat expc
Ilence and Ingenuity In sol\lIlg the
mnny lInfol seen pi obiellis WIth
nCCIII ncy and chspatch tlndel nd
vel se conditions
MOllllny nftCi noon the business
meeting of tho W S C S wns held
nt the Chili ch '1 he pi estdent MI S
C m Wtlltams conducted the
meellng
The June meeting of the Asso
cinted Women of the Fur III BII
I eau will be held next Wednesday
night Jllne" The hostesses will
be MI s W C Cr omley ehnh man
MI. E H UshCl MIS D L Al­
ocnnnn MI s John Wnter s M, s
I L �llnlol{ MIS C S Cromley
MI sCm) Lnniet and MI s Acqullla
\Vlli noel(
MI s Juanita 1{lte and Miss !{ay
l';:lte of WayOloss spcnt the weelt
end hel c with I elntlvcs They \\ el e
nccompanlcd homc by MI s F' C
RO�lCl 81 \\ ho hnd VISited 10111
tlves hOI e fOl sevel al \Yeelts
Rn� mond POS8 spent Sunduy nt
Union Point \\ Ith hIS fnthm who
IS III
MI and MI s A F Glisson and
dnllghtels of Sovnnnnh \\Cle 811n
day gucsls of 1£1 and MIS J H
W\,Rtt
MI s 1 H McCOIll1Ick SI who
has been 111 III lhe Bulloch County
Hospital \\RR blought to hel home
Satul dR� nltd IS lI11plovmg
MI8 GeOl ge P GI00l118 Is VIsit·
II\g 1 elnllvcs 111 A llnnla
MI lind MIS Bobb� FOIdham
MI s E Sheffield 01 e spending
sevelnl days \\Ith lelalives III
Connectlclltt
Miss Clllile Robel tson spent
Sunday III SlntesbOJo \\IUt 01
unci MI s Huntel Robel tson
MI s C S CI oll1le� IS spendmg
n few dnys III Millen With her SIS
tel Mrs E E PIOctOl
MI and Mrs Rufus MOOle of
Daytona Beach FIn wei c \\ ecl{
end guests of illS pal ents MI s
M G MOOle
MI s J N Shealouse hns Ie
till ned j I 0111 Stntesbolo whet e she
spent se\ el al dn� s \\ Ilh MI nnd
MI s Rn� mond Summel hn
]0,11 nnd r..IIS Lcstel Bland have
ISSlIed lIlvltallOlls to theu t\\ enty
rifth 1111111t1ge 1I111I\etSaly thot
Will be held at lhen home hel e
I hili SdH� evclllllg Tune 12 flom
7 30 unlil ]0 30 0 clocl<
Tho Rev L C \VllnbClly pas
tal of the Blooldet New Hope
NC\ lIs Chili ches WIll atlend Ute
Hnnllal South Geol gla Confcl ence
At ThomRs\Jlle next \\eel(
Rcv and MIS E L Hailison
hav.e I etlll ned flOI11 a VISIt With
theu daughtCi III Atlanto
Piano Clinic at TC
METHODIST W,S,C SELECTS
OFFICERS FOR NEW YEAR
Thc nominating committee of
the \Vomnn's Society of ChllsUnn
SOl vice of the POI tal Methodist
Chtll cit met Inst Wedncsday uftel
noon nnd elected the following
officel s to set ve dmlng the new
confel enoe yem
Mr s E L Womack pi esldent
find ltensUICI Mrs Ednn Blon·
nen vice president and sccretary
of supply work, MI sHubert
SmIth sect etal y of spit Itual life
nnd lecOldlng secrt'itary, Mrs J
E PRlIlsh, secretary of missionary
education Mrs J 0 PAl rlsh, sec­
letalY of Christian socml lelatlons
and local church activities Mrs
101m H Moore and MIS Roscoe
Lalr�ey secretary of Ittelature
nnd publications MI S C Mlllel,
plomotion secretalY MIS L D
WlIllfOl d MI s Jim Sp.. ks and
MI s B H Roberta, flower com­
mittee
GIC ami Lambs Plnoo StOle
of StlitoSbOl 0 \\ III COOpOI ate III n
P"1l10 clinic fOI lenchCl s of south
GeOlgln I hIS c\lnlC on June 5 lIld
6 will be devoted to lhe needs of
the pI nate plnno teBellel
An olltstHndlllg plano clinICIan
DI Robel t Puce of Seol sdale
N Y \\ III conducl lhe 1\\0 dny
Illcotmg
i)CIlIllIlII{
Plopheq
I R,,,\\ell
Maude Spnllts
to Selllol s JunlOl
rluss
I fist WIll and Testament, VII-
glilia WIIII3Il1S
Aftel suppel the young people
{,IlJO} ed danCing
I he membel s of the Senlol
rlus!; rlle Anne Aldns, plesldent,
A H I\enned� vice pi cSldent
June ?IiJler secletalY Jack Lan
I�I t I ell SUI el Jane Shutlmg and
Pdl\ Ne\\ mans I epol tel s Billy
H�nllelt Eall Blisendllle Alex
{IRII, MII�led Clifton Betty Jane
('lIbbs Bal ne} Deal Ronald Dom
111\ Je\\ et Elhngton BClman
llllllnuel Inez Flake, Jaci{ FOI d­
ham BlIly Gunter Mattie Ree
IItmlilx 10SIe Mne Howell HallY
Jonrs Betty KllIght HOI ace
I,nlght GIOIla McElveen TUIllOI
MlIl{ C\ Betty Jane Padgett Bob
IlIC Pal I Ish Lot ettn P� e, LUCIle
PIOSs('1 Cnrl Rigdon Mfiltha Jo
Stnlcup Vel na Lee Watels, Jan
{'lie \\ ells A J \Vllllams VII gUlIa
WllhAms and Bonme Fny WIse
nie, lives on Donaldson street,
Statesbolo has been awnlded an
Oak Leaf Cluster to hi. Bronze
StOI Medal fOI merltOilous serv­
Ice In KOlea
The cluster was awarded In lieu
of a second Bronze Stal
Lieutenant Garrick wos cited
fOI IllS pel fOl mance us lhe liaison
offlcel In Headqualtcls Battery,
58th Field Allillery Bnllllllon be­
tween lanualY 9 and Aplli 17
1952
A \ et.. an of World Wal II he
was I ecnlled to acUve duty In Au­
gust 1950, and al11ved In Korea
Inst Septembel
His Pi' ents, MI IUld MI
s Adam
Gallick live on ROHte 2 Blook
let, Ga
gt Wesley MOIIIS son of MI
nnclMls C H MOIIiS l09E Main
811 eel StatesbOi 0 is one of the
veteulIls of the 1(01 can wal who
I ccelltl� left the 2 Hh Infantt y
Oi\ISIOn III 1npnn fOI lotutlon to
the U S
'1 ho 21th now ASSigned to se
CUllt� dut} 011 Honshu marn Jnp­
allese Islllnd spent 19 months 111
the flont hncs of I{ol en berm e
bell1g lelle\cd last JanualY It
wus the fll st U S dJ\ ISlon to op­
pose COllllllUI1ISt nggl CSSlon on the
pClllnsuln
SCI geunt MOIIIS SCI ved \\ Ith the
dIVISIon as a. membel of BattelY
B III the 26th AntlRn CI aft AI til­
lei y Automatic \Veapons Battal­
ion He has been owat ded the Dls­
tlllguished UllIt Emblem 1<01 ean
Set vice Ribbon and the Ulllted
Nations SCI vice Ribbon
He entel cd thc Allny In August
]9'30 leccivod baSIC tlallling at
Camp 8tewal t, Cn and artlved
111 KOlca In Octobel 1951
SGT PLUMMER NOW
AT FT BENNING, GA
Sgt Watson Plummel Jr,
son
of MI and Mrs WatBon Plummer
SI of Rt 2, Rocky Ford, Ga,
was I ecenUy assigned lo Combat
TI alnlng Command, Fort Benning,
GeOlgla
SCI geant Plummer's unit, which
SUppOl ts the activities
of the
\ValId _ famous Infantry school,
LT WILBUR L GARRICK demonstlBtes battle-tested tech-
RECEIVES BRONZE STAR nlques to student officers
flOm
WI1 H 1 HE 3RD INFANTRY \
eVel y al ea In the United States
DIV IN KOREA -FII st Lt WII- and flOm many
friendly fOlelgn
bUI L Oat rIck, whose wife, Bon- nattons
With Our Armed Forces
BILLY HOLLAND ATTENDING
ENGINEER CORPS SCHOOL
I'nslgn BIlly Hollnnd (CEC)
IJSNR son of MI and MIlS R J
lIollnnd of 27 South Mnln Stl eet,
Statesbolo IS enrolled as a student
In BaSIC CIVIl Engineel COl ps Of­
flcel s COlli se II of eight week's
dura lion at the U S Naval
School C,v,l Engmeer CollIS Offl:
eels Navn.l Constluctlon Battalion
Cenlel POI t Hueneme, Calif01 nla
e,l adunllon date fOl students of
Ihls class Will be Fllday, June 27
I nSlgn Holland is a gl aduate of
the GeOl gin Institute of Technol­
og� clnss of 1951, With fa bnchelOl
of H(.:lence degl ee III [li chitecttll e
Upon gluduntlon 110m the POlt
ilucncme school he Is to I cpo I t to
the commandmg officel s, Naval
All Slatlon Jacksonville, Flo., fOI
IInl, III the pubhc wOII{s depot t­
mrnt
SGT 1C JOE OZBOLT GETS
GOOD CONDUGT MEDAL
Sgt lC Joe E Ozbolt Route 1
Rocl{� FOI d Gn I ecently was
awol ded the Good Conduct Medul
fOI the second time \\ 11IIe sel vlllg
with the U S Almy In Austr ia
The Cood Conduct Medal Is
awar ded fOl behavlOl effIciency
and fldehty follOWing thl ee yem s
of SCI VIce nnd can be nwal ded
ngnll1 at the end of
each sll111181
pellod 111 the U S Almy
HOME LOANS
... ,*"..,..
CPL JACKEY COLLEY GETS
ARMY COMMENDATION
WlTH 1 HE IX CORPS IN
KOREA -Cpl lacl<c\' D Colley
of 22 N Walnut Stl eet Stotes­
bOlO was I ecently awal ded the
Almy CommendatIOn Ribbon
fOI
melltollOUS servIce III KOI en
He was CIted fOI his pel fOII11·
ance of dllty flOIll Nov 8 1950
to AplIl 8 1952 WIth the IX COl ps
728th Mlhtal y pohce Battalion
His citatIon states 111 pal t
COl pOI nl Colley \VOl ked long
hoUl s undel ad\ el se weathel
can
dltlons, often 111 the face
of the
enel11�, dll ectlllg tl afflc, gual dmg
VItal IIlstallatlons and clltlcal PUREBRED HEREFORD SALE
THE SOUTH'S BIGGESTPFC ROBERT HAYES INAUSTRIAN ALPS "BATTLE"
11'11 H THE U S FORCES IN
AUS1IUA-PFC Robert L Hayes
of Houle 5 Statesbolo, was pal t
of:l JOlllt US-French Almy fOicc
,) lhRt lecenlly fought a week-longbaltle high 111 the Austrian Alps
fhe tJ filllll1g maneuvel titlcd
r'XCI else Avalanche was olle of
the flJ st of sevel ai' slmial opel a
IIOIIS dcslgned to implove mllltrll Y
ronpclntlon among the N01th At­
InntlC 'I I eRty nations
HIS outfit, the 510th Field AI­
tlllcl � Battalion fl equently moved
Its J05111111 howltzels on toads
....
Cllt till ough snow mOl ethan 20
!I reet deep Icy slopes and cold
\\eathcl sometimes slowed the 81-
hllrl � and FI ench jet planes and
alpme hoops ploved to be pet·
Sislent and tricky "enemies"
But as the eXClclse ended, the
ballahan had emplaced its guns
In POSitions looking down on the
apill oaches to the famed Allbel g
Pass
Pllvute Fit st Class Hayes Is
nS�ilgned as a dllvel
Easy Payment Street
Selling 545 Head
JUNE 9 -10
LaGl'ange, Geol'giaLO\\c'sl dO\'i1l payment 1
I uwcsllllonlhly Pll)lllClltI
Priced hundreds of dollarsle81
thlln ally olhcr full sn:e carl
l'I'I,hfHll/oCII/1 ftJUfra'1349
�
Sec It at ) our Klluer Fraz.er
denIer
Seiling 150 cows WIth calves at slde-70
bred coWl-1S bred
helfers-65 open heifers-five herd
II reI-go young buill,
Ideal as herd prospects and for range duty.
,
•
Fealurlng the blood of Real Silver Domino
44th, the .52,000
Sliver Crest Ranch bull • sons, grandsons} daughter, grand­
daughters of this bull sell I And many
other foundation ani­
mals carrYing top bloodltnes of the breed.
WANTED: •Dead, crtppled, or old, aged horses,
For Catalog Wrttemules, cows and hogs,
_ PHONE US COLLECT -
FOi' PI'Ompt, Fl'ee Removal
STATESBORO - 482 ollect
(If no answer) PHONE 3101, ReidSVille,
Ga" C
Southeastern By-Products Co.
_
REIDSVILLE, GEORGIA
W, F. SMITH, Sale ManageI'
Ltmestone, Tennessee
MI and 111,. Jimmy Marsh
"pent Inst SundllY, MIlY 18, with
1111 and 1111 S ous Smith
MI s A J Bowen had as her
"pend the-day guests la8t Frlday,
1111 s L T Harville, Mrs a T
Bidgood MIS Jimmy Fnllia and
Flesla Carlyle of Dublin, and Mrs
Mattie Webb of Statesboro GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY
Free TV
Demonstration
- NO OBLIGATION TO BUY -
Our New "ALPRODCO PORT·
ABLE EREC-TOWER,
MRkeR It easy-last No climbing
on you I roof or defacing your
lawn and flower gill den Let u�
pI ave that you too CRn enjoy
tolevlslon Many who pi eviously
believed the location of their home
unSUited for reception nre amazed
to len I n that n pi oper ly locnled
anlenna solves thei! pi oblems
As 0. service to OUI customers
we have added on AlplOdco Port­
nble Erec-Towcl' on a trailer to
OUI TV service With it we can
dllve to your home nnd within fl
few minutes eI ect n TV antenna
beside your home (not on the
lOOt) We can set It up on the
EXACT HEIGHT (determined by
n signal strength meter, which
I CCOI ds microvolt readings) In
this way we can pi ove to you In
a Vet y short time how fine tele­
vIsion con be right in yoUl home,
NOW
You nre invited to call us any
time The service costs you noth­
Ing, Bnd you nre undel no obli­
gation
LET US DEMONSTRATE TEL­
EVISION FOR YOU THE EXACT
WAY THEN YOU I"L KNOW
PHONE 472 FOR COMPLETE
DETAILS
(THERE'S NO GUESSWORK)
Sgt-IC fumes 0 Goy nnd MIS
Gay of Camp McCoy, Wisconsin,
81 lived to spend a ,lO·dny fur laugh
with her parents here ?ttl nnd
Mrs G L Hodges ulso hts pUI
ents MI find MI s Ben FOllY,
of Sylvonlu
Mt and MIS mill I Aldell11un
Jimmy and Jell y spent Sunday,
May 18 with 1111 lind MI. Mike
AldCZlllnn nt Odum Gn
MIS m L Womnc)( MIS J C
Pnllish And MI nnd MIS A L
DelPonte s)lont Slllulnr MIlY 18
in Savannoh, the guesls of M I
and MIS TQIIl SIIIPPY They "Islt­
ed wtth MI Pnul PUI80ns In the
aftCi noon, who Is It patient in the
Centllli of Georgln Hospltlll
MI and Mr s Jim SpRI ks at
tended the homecoming ut Glll
field 111 E Chlllch SundllY, Mny
18
fOR CHILLS
!�!!!E!?
666 made withQUININE
save: 50 on service
ltCA TEI_.EVISION
Bulloch Tire &
Supply Co.
Your Henry J I. d•• llood with
fewer, Ie•• elpen.tve parll-for
q"u;k and low COlt len Ice
,
Up to 150 Ie.. per year I No
wonder it h.. tcorel uf
thouland. of
.att.Sed ownenl '1349:.:t:!.":!N 41 Ent Main
- Phone 472
Your GOODYEAR Dealer
The photo at left IhoWI Mr, Carloo
Mock of the Bulloch Tire & Supply
Company beside the "Alprodco
Portable Erec-Tower" It II being
demonltrated at • home over on
Park Avenue here In Statelboro,
"".,,,,.,,.,
an 1DrJI."
An expert makes hard work
easier.
When it comes to hauling, a
GMC truck is your�xpert-for
this very sound reason:
GMC - as the world's largest
exclusive manufacturer of com­
mercial vehicles-concerns itself
100% with the development of
new and better ways to transport
,
goods.
Each model is the careful
answ,r to specific. tough hauling
problems.
'Ihe new GMC "302" engine is a
caee in point. In addition to being
America's highest.compre88ion
standard gasoline truck engine­
it packs more horsepower for it.
weight than any other on the
roadI The result is savings in use­
le88 "dead weight" by as much aB
500 pounds over other engines of
equal horsepower.
It's this kind of expert engineer­
ing that makes UI sure of one
thing: whatever model you select
at our .howroom - panel or
pickup, stake rack or platfoi'm­
you'll have an expert on your
next jobl
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
Statesboro, Ceora;ia
108 Savannah Avenue Phone 74
__-----yOll'II rio "'Her 011 au.." lruclc willi your GMC
""*-------
Kinghanls Reliable Smoked
PICNICS •
•
5.7 Lbs. 3ge
Avg. Wt�
BRISKET BEEF
LB. 39':
49c-
SHORT RIBS
LB.
lSe
WHITING LB. 59c
FRANKS S�IFTS OR ARMOURs..
LB.
RIB ROAST \
RIB STEAK
u. S. COMM .
U. S. CHOICE U. S.
COMM. .U. S.
CHOICE
Lb.89c Lb.78c Lb.89c
Lb.78c
NUTREAT COLORED
MARGARINE
WISCONSIN STATE
MILD CHEESE
z l·Lb. Qtrs.
Lb.
YELLOW CLING SLICED OR HALVED
CS PEACHES No. 2V•. Can
.ENRICHED PLAIN
TRIANGLE FLOUR, 10·Lb. Bag '83c
SAVE AT COLONIAL
WHITE LILY FLOUR 10·Lb. Bag
SERVE REFRESHING ICED TEA
SILVER LUEL y.,·Lb. Pkg.
FLAVOR FILLED
COFFEE CHASE & SANBORN
MOTHER'S CREAMY SMOOTH
MAYONNAISE
l·Lb. Bag
Pint Jar 33c
REDGATE RED RIPE
TOMATOES z No. 303 Can Z5c
REDGATE ALASKAN
PINK SALMON Tall Can 49c
COLONIAL'S ECONOMY LOAF
THRIFTY BREAD
OUR PRIDE
ANCEL FOOD CAKE
13·0 •. Loaf
18·0•. SI.e
FACIAL TISSUE
KLEENEX Box of 300 Z3c
CLARIDGE (WITH GRAVY)
HAMBURGER llY.·O•• Can
35c
49c
Z9c
99c
Z3c
89c
IZc
58c
SHORTENING
CRISCO ..
79c3-LBCAN
HUDSON
I
PAPER
NAPKINS
Buy 1 Pkg Oet
Another
Pkg. for 1c
2 PKos'lScONLY
,
TON�
DOG rOOD
316-OZ• 2SCCANS
MACA'io�, or
.
�y��g�R£rrl
2 :�i�Reu2u,arOPricceOet A •nother PkFREE! g
of 35 In nttendance. 'M'OI'O Wei'. '0 QUEEN CONTE8T
HURRY
Music Club Holds
Final Meeting
The Stateaboro Music Club met
ror thelr finn I meeting of the year
on 'l'uesdny evening, May 20, ut
lhe home of MI'S, E], L. Burnes on
Buvannnh avenue. Offlcel'8 for the
1052-53 yenr WeJ'C elected and In­
stalled, The new offlcors 81'C: Mrs,
Percy A verltt, president; MI'S,
CUI'US Lane, first vice prestdent:
MI's. Dono King, second vice pres­
tdent: Mrs. C. B. Mathews, third
vice prestdent: Mrs. Jack W. Brou­
cek, secretary: and MI'8. John
.tackuon JI'., treasurer. Ml's. Bid­
ney Dodd conducted the installn­
uon ceremony.
It WM announced that Miss
Anne 'Traweek Tl'ice, a. senior In
the division of music at Georgiu
'I'eachers College, had been the re­
cipient of the Stutesbora Music
Ciub Award, given ror outstand­
ing servtce In the field of music,
A suntlnr award is to be given to
n Stntesboro High School student
nnd the recipient will be announc­
ed inter.
Miss Nona Hodges was program
ehalrmnn for this meeting, which
presented outstanding student tal­
ent fl'Om Statesboro, Middleground
and POl'tal. Those students pel'·
fOl'mlng were: Amelia Brown,
Carey Donaldson, June l1er, Mnry
Weldon Hendrix, William Russell,
B, Cal'l'oll, Bob Brunnen, Nicky
Drown, Smets Blitch, Betty John­
son, Shirley Johnson, Jane Morris,
Linda Bean, .Timmy Bland, Ger­
aldine Lnne, and Evelyn .Tones, nil
from Statesboro: James Hathcocl{,
Edmund Rocl(cl', I. W. Spence, and
Bobby Joe CownJ'L from POl'tal:
and Murtha Sue Smllh fl'om Mid­
dlegrollnd,
Aftel' the Pl'ogl'8lll, Mrs. Barnes
and the co-hostesses, Mrs, John
JlIcl(son Jr., Mrs. Frank Mlltell,
Mrs. C. B. Malhews, 1ft·s. J. G.
Moore rLnd Miss Ninette SturgiS,
sel'ved a. delightful ice COlil'se dur­
Ing the soclnl hour,
buffel supper with turkey and all
the dcltcious food we think of
when we lalk "turkey." The sup­
pel' was given in their honor by
Anno's mother, "'-II'S, Ann 't'rtce,
nnd hOI' nunt, Mrs, Muiane,
'l'wenty-f'lve of Lhelr friends wore
Invited.
.HURRY
Sunday morning Bill Fox was
guest soloist nt the Methodist
Church whllo Anne WA!i guest
soloist nt the Bnptlst, Church.
The conceit begun at 3:30 and,
nccording to Miss Veazey, neither
of the vocalists had ever been
beuer. Miss Veazey added that 01'.
Nell made a hit with tho nudtenoe
because of the pleasing manner
In presenting his pupils, nnd the
Intorpretnuons of the numbers
they sung.
The stars left Alabama early
Mouday. lillll'outc to Statesboro
they stopped In 01100101' Alabama
lawn where another or Anne's
nunts lived. 'l'his nnc Mrs, Bob
Dixon. Here they found the old
Colonlnl Southern heme with tow­
ering oaks und nn out-or-una­
world garden, If Anne's nunts hud
held out, the musloluns would
probnbly be traveling yet.
Miss Veazey, neuse director,
and Anne 'Trlce, president of
Lewis Hall, had supper up town
together Tuesday cvcning with
nine other senior's fl'ol11 Lewis
Hall.Last 3 Days
CARNIVAt ENDS THIS SATURDAY NITE!l.i.
Grand Awards
II D Clup Meets
At Lnll I1igh
The I'cgulnl' meeting or the Bul­
loch County Home Demonstration
Council was held on Frida.y, May
23. at 2:30 nt the Lnboratory High
School Huclitol'iulll, The meeting
was called to order by the presi­
dent, MI's. J, B, Bmnnen JI', Mrs,
A. V. Hulsey of the Jimps club
gavc the devotional.
Ml's. Brannen announced that
the SCl'apbool< musL be in by May
27 to be cntered in the contest fOl"
tilis year, She also I'eminded
the
club to pay the 10 cents pel'
l11em�
bel' so thnt Lhe delegates could go
to Athcns to the stnto convention,
This Saturday, May' 31st
1ST .PRIZE $100.00 VAL
Free Groccries For 1 Month
CONCERT A TRIUMPH FOR
ANNE TRICE, BILL FOX
"You can't Go Hhome Again"
is not applicable to Anne TI'\ce,
soprano, who with Bill Fox,
bari­
tone, wns pl'esented in concert in
concert in Anne's hometown cece
Anne's h a III eta w 11, Greenville,
Miss., by their teacher, 01', Ronald
Nell of Georgia Teachers College,
The concer'L was given Sunday
afternoon in the recreation room
of the Methodist Church and was
sponsored by the Greenville Music
Club. OUI' musicians wel'e thrilled
that a vel'y expensive piano was
sent from n denlcr in Montgom­
el'y for use in the concert.
D!'. Neal, Miss Mamie Veazey,
Anne nnd Bill left Stalesboro early
Saturday 11l0l'ning and arrived in
Greenville in time for a lovely
55 East Main Btreet
NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
PHONE - 788
]\'11'5, lilarl Lestel' gave the report ;St�a�t�os�b�o�ro�:::;:::;:::;:::;�G�e�O�rg�'�a�������:::;:.;::::;:::;:::;:::;;;;;;;;;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;;
of thc nominating committee as :;
follows: MI·s. J. B. Brannen Jr.,
pl'csident: Ml's. Buie Williams,
vice
president; Mrs, J, E, Rowland,
Jr., secretal'Y; Mrs, Dan Lee,
treasurer; Mrs. B. E. Turner,
reporter, Thcse offlcel's were
elect·
ed by the group.
Mrs. Cecil Canuettc, county rec­
I'eatlon leadel', read a letter con­
cerning thc trip to Daytona
this
S\lmmel'. The only dates open nre
July 18.20, August 8·11, and
Au·
gust 29·31. The rates for
this trip
nrc $13 for the first and last dates
nnd $17 for the second date. Either
of these dates I'equlres a minimum
·2ND PRIZE . $ 50.00 VAL
Free Gr()ccries For 2 Weeks
3RD PRIZE $ 25.00 VAL
Free Groccries For 1 Week
Thel'e's Not:11ing to BIJy
... ViSit Yout' Fl'ielldly
COLONIAL STORE Fot' Complete Delai
Pl'ices AI'e Cut
[� NYLON HOSIERY
DUl·jug
"FRIENDSHIP WEEK"
Friday, May 30, Through Saturday,
June 7
•
KLEER-SHEER NYLONS, 15 Denier,
60 Gauge
"RIBBON TWIST" (Regular $1.95
During "Friendship Week"
$1.33
Crisp Fresh Iceberg
LETTUCE
Three Pairs for $3.85
•
KLEER-SHEER NYLONS, 15, Denier,
60 Gauge
Regular $1.50
During "Friendship Week"
$1.19
lAROE 19c MEDIUM 15cHEAD HEAD
FRESH TENDER FLAVORFUL
YELLOW CORN 4 EARS 29«:
FANCY FRESH TENDER
STRING BEANS 3 LBS. 2Sc
FREBH TENDER
YELLOW SQUASH Z LBB. lSc
ENRICHED OBELISK
BALLARD1S FOUR 5·LB. BAG S6c
FREE-FLOWING
STERLING SALT 26·0Z. PKG. 9c
Three Pairs for $3.45
DENRY
Shop HENRY'S First
s'BAMA BRAND
PEACH PRESERVES
MY·T·FINE DESSERTS PKG.
27c
9c
•
16·0Z. JAR
4·H TIiAMS WINB JUDGING
More than 30-4-H Judging teams
pnrttclpated In the sixth annual
dnlry dny lit lhe Unlverslly ot
Georgtn Mny 10: In compelilion
with F.F.A. nnd 4·H tearns, lhe
Ellbcrl county 4·H gl'OUP, mode up
of Johnny Dye, HorRce Scar-
A�KA�U6ER.
TAKE A LOOK,
WITN BOTTLED GAG,.!I
ITS FUN TO COOK
L.P. GAS
co., INC,
STATHBOAO, GA.
P.O. BOX I�'!i PHONl 296
NEWCAR
in its field'i
'S2�
You can �
MORE
LlAt you catit buy
BETTER!
'the Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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borough nnd Harold Dye, copped
lhe learn championship by Bcorlng
825 potnts out ot IL posstble 900.
SCIU'OOl'Ough made a perrect score
-300 points-on the three cl8s8e9
of nnlmuls. Counly Agent Tom
Hodges coached the Ellbcrt lenm.
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
Kenan's Print Shop
-PHONE 327-
'Ollly car wHh 3 Station Wagons • C••v••1I0.AL
.JlOILY CAR 'WITH SUCH I..
'
)r( MULTITUDE OF FIIE.CAR FEATURESI ••• Co...
In and "TIST DRIVI" II T.dayl
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY.
Georgia
Mrs, Lee nexl Introduced the
entrants In the Queen contest:
Ann Cason, West Bide: Marlhn
Edenfield. Stilson: MarJorlo Floyd,
Brooklet: Janice Miller, Denmark;
Jnn Brown, Sinkhole: Billie Jane
Foss, warnock: Marie Roberta,
Nevils: Shh'ley Akins, Middle­
ground, Thc winer in thl8 contest
was Ann CURon, with Billie J"lle
Foss the runner-up. Mr, Byron
Dyer, counly agent, presented Annlr ....:O"' ,
a gift from the FOI'm Buteau,
The stage wns beautituily deco­
rated with flowol's grown by MrR,
Arthur Brnnnen of the Jhnps Chl�,
She WRS usstated by Mrs. Emil
Scott. Aftel' refreshments were
served by the Jlmp club, a lour
WIlS made of the Willie Zetterower
home near Ogeechee ..school. The
home hRR recerltly been remodeled.
Brooklet,
A HAPPY PURINA USER
The photograph Ihowl Mr•. W. Era.tu. De.1 of RFD 4,
8tlte.·
boro, with her S99 Parmenter Red Pullet•. 8even
weeki ago Ihe
.t.rted with 640. The a.erage weight at the time of
the photo­
graph wa. 1.65 pound •. There are few undel'llzed puilet..
Bhe
Itatel that the pulleta were railed on the "Purina Progrlm."
•
It'l a Good Program-the Purina Program. You, too, Cln get
belt
re.ults on the Purina Program for your poultry and iI.e.tock.
•
PURINA CHOWS
AND SANITATION PRODUCTS
FOR POULTRY AND liVESTOCK
•
East Georgia Peanut Company
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE S21·J
GIlly car with a curv.d on•.,I.c.
wlndlhl.ld'
car with 10 many body, color,
and uphollt.ry comblnatlonl'
car with C.nt....FIII Fu.llngl
few who could be sure 11OO\lt going
thnl nothing W08 'declded upon.
CONVENTION DELEGATES
Ml'S. Brannen uppotnted dele­
gntes to the couvontton In Athens,
.Iune 9·13, as follows: Song leader,
Mrs, Cecil cnnueue: dl'ess 1'(l\,UO
winner. Mrs. Olls OI'OOVCI'; find
two voting delegates, Ml's, J, El,
Rowland Jr. nnd one other to vol­
nntecr later,
The highlight. of lhe mcotlng
was the nnnual DI'CS8 Revue, In
charge of MI'.. Dorothy wntte­
head, Assistant home demonstrn­
lion Agent. wtnners were: tst,
Ml's. Otis Groover, Warnock club:
2nd, Ml's. J, B. Brannen JI', Ogee­
chee club: and 3rd, Mrs. Ralph
Moore. Wnrnock club, Mrs. Pen­
ton Rimes presented the prtzes
donnted by H. MlnkovllZ & Sons.
CONTEST WINNER8
wtnners In the pre-school con­
test were: rst, Lugcnln Ann Smith,
west Side club; 2nd, ShAron Lee,
Ogcechee club, M1'8, Whitehead
presented these pl'izes which WOI'C
Mrs, Dan Lee thcn introduced
the -ent.rnnta, in the Farm- Bureau
talent contest as follows: Llndn
nesmith, West Side: Louis Hen­
drtx. Brooklet: Nicky and Terry
A nsley, Denmark: Doug Cartee,
Mlddlcgl'ol.lnd: Mel b n Creasy,
Nevils: Carol Grovel', Warnock:
Cnrol Godbee, Sinkhole, The win­
nel' in this contest was Louis Hen�
ddx. Douglas Cal'tee was second
place winner, Each was pl'esented
n gift from the Farm Bureau.
Oilly car with
choice Of g driVK I
••O••OMAIIC
.OV•••• IVI
",c. ..
BENNETT LEE ENTERTAINED Klngel'Y lind Miss Penny ,111011. JOHN R. AND LAURA N.
BY FAMILY ON BIRTHDAY Miss Powell was slgnully hon- OLLIFF FAMILY TO HOLD
When Bennett Lee's fnmily CIl- nrcd R!i top flight woman In pol- REUNION SUNDAY, JUNE 12
tertnined 1'01' llir\} on Ills bll't.hdny ilicR. Miss \\,i11lfonJ wns nnmod Announcement Is made this
MRS. JESSE MIKELL HOSTESS
'Wednesday, May 2.1, lho varying one of five delegates nom Georglu week Ihut Ihe descendants ot the TO THE NOVELTY CLUB
u.ppclltes of the Lee Iumtly must to the Nattonnl 13.&P.W. Convert- lute .John R. und Laura N. Olliff On Tuesday nrternoon, Mrs.
hove been appeased by lhe ments lion to be held In Boston, MASS.,
will hold their annua) reunton on Jexse Mikell antertnlued the Nov­
lhnt were prepared In MI', nnd .ruue 20 to .July 4.
Sunday••tune 1, at the Rosemary elly Club at her home on Savan­
Mt's. George P. Leo's back ynrd.
,,"'IiSR Zilla Gammage lost by n
Prlmttlve Bnptlst Church near noh avenue, Enater lilies were
Aftcl' frying chiclten nnd bl'oll- nUITOW !nul'gin in the campulgn
Meller' nt 11 u. m, Dinner' will be used lavishly UII'oughout the home.
ing stcnlt, onc of Ule porty nl'l'lved fol' second vice pl'esident In the
Nerved, All members of lhe tomlly A party plale of sandwiches, cook-
late wiUt R string of fl'e8h watCl' �lnte, The locnl SIIPPOI'lCl'H WCI'O
ul'e ul'ged lo ullend, les, lemonade, and mints was
fish, In no timo nl nil IIllotl101'
vCl'y pJ'oud of hel' und pl'ulsod hel' GOING.AWAY PARTY FOR
sel'vod,
Item wns added to the mel1l1. In two amusing gnmes, pI'lzea
(��I���el"sn����II:'nn::��:�h��t ;;�:�� ���,��I�f I;?�:�:�:�g
the U111101111Ce- M��.�C�,7IL H��V����l0 loft this ��.�t ��a�rsuI;�'ill':�hH�I��:�d uf��
llnd pieR wero sCI'vrd Wll.ll lrll. ai' DELTA KAPPA GAMMA' wcel< 1.(1 join hcl' husband In Syl- VOl'S wer'e fished out In the old-
coffee, 'I' el d 't II r II
VHlllfL wilCl'c he Is now employed, fashIoned fish pond mnnnel',.
Enjoyjng Bonnoll.'s IJIr'thduy
I) con u e I R mce .,ngH ai' 10 wus honol'cll at 11 pUI'ly Tuesdny
suppel' werc MI'. nnd ·Mrs. LeHoy s�hOOI
ycol' 1951-U,2, l!Jtll Chuplel' evenIng by Ml's, Z. 1� Stl'Rnge, Those present wCl'e Mrs, O. M.oj I c.Jlu. 1(0))p8 (,'11ll1l10' hn,d UIlI
Mrs. O. M.' Laniel', nnd MI'S, D. l{, Lanier', Mrs. Geol'ge p, Lee, Mr's.
Sheuly nnd Llnughlel', Mal'cil} Ann; eM",",'n,il2,g1 of fun lind followshlP on Boyd [It Ml's, Stmnge's home on BlIl'ton Mitchell, ]\.'lrs, H. M. ')'eels,MI'. nnd Mrs, 1-1. V. HHI'VOY nncl
doughtel's, Lindo, Pat.rlcia Hnd
) . Wcst Jones uvenlle. Summer flow- Ml's. W. E. Helll1l\'. Ml's. Ellis De-
.Jackie: 10.11'. nnd Ml's . .Jel'l'Y BISel'
MemiJel's of Lhis hanOI' socicty el's wel'c !lscd In tho decoJ'ations, Loach, MJ's, FI'an"t Upchurch and
nnd childl'en, GCl'nhlinc lind ,ICITY
mot In Ihe lounge of SnnfOl'd Hall A lovely pottel'Y gift was present- MI'S, C. p, Cluxton.
Geol'go Lee .II', und MI'. and Ml's.
wht!l'e II delightful buffct SIIPPCI' cd Ml's. HUl'voy by hel' hostesses. MRS, HOLLAR HOSTESS
Geol'ge P. Lee.
WIlS served. Misses Sophie .10hn· The gucsts ench brought are-
Mon nnd Hassie McElvecn wel'e membrance gift to the honoree,
TO SEWING CLUB
co-hostesses. Following the meul u who I.Ilso I'cccived a small booklet MI's. C. E, Hollul' entcrtaincd
Llcli�hlftll musicHl pl'ogl'um was containing good wishes written by her' sewing club Wednesday nt hel'
flll'l1lshcd by Gene Robel'ts, Joel hel' friends at the party, horne on Donaldson street.
Stowel's. Bill Fox And .Johnny Dc- PUl'ly refreshment's wel'e served. Pnnsles, glads Gnd Easter lilies
NitLO, nil _ol' GcoJ'gla 'i'cllchcr'8 Twcnty-flvc gucsts were pl'esent. wOI'e used in the dccorations.
Collego.
SOCIETY
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS PERSONALS
B. & P. W. DELEGATION
AT STATE CONVENTION
Members of tJw Stntcsbol'o
Business and PI'ofeH8ionnl \Vo­
men's Club who nllcnded the
stale convention of t.he P.&P.W"
held Friday Ull'Ough SunciflY nt
the Anl:llcy Hotel in Atlu.ntll were:
Miss Zulu. Gn.Il'1111nge, Miss Ann
Williford, MisR Hallie Powell
Mrs, Grace Wallo!', Misii Ol'llc�
Ooy, Mr�. StOthlll'C1 Deul, Mrs.
Marlun Richardson, ""'1 iss Jl'el1e
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
A nothcl' interesting fCl1tl.ll'e of
thl! Pl'ogl'UlTI wus the reading of
letlcl's fl'olll n. numbel' of women
cciucntol's thilllldng l!}trL Chapter
fol' helping to mnl<e the state con­
vention u. success, This yeol' the
cOllvenLion wns held in Savannah
May 2 and 3, and the Stutcsboro
nnd Snvannah cha.ptel's of Delta
I(uppn. GammfL were co-hostesses.
Miss Ela Johnson of Georgia
Tcuchet's College pl'seidcd at the
banquct moeting in the Gold Room
of the DeSoto Hotcl on May 2.
Tho lwenty-one mem bel'S Cram
Bulloch county wel'e active Oil vn­
dous committees fol' this stale
convention.
MisR Hassie McElveen is pres­
dent-elect fol' the local ctlaptel' of
Delta Kappa Gamma. fol' the com.
ing yenl'.
Mrs, Alfl'ed DOl'man WAS hostcss
Tuesday, MIlY 20 to the Tuesday
BI'ldge Club at her home on Sa­
vannuh Avenue.
mnster' lilies und choice Peace
find ChuI'lolle Armstrong roses
wel'e uscd in the lovely decol'a­
tions,
Lime shel'bet Rnd glngel'ole,
cheese sandwiches, crackel'S and
chocolntc covcred mints were
served.
Vases of Eoster lilies and Queen
Annc's Ince wel'e given as prizes,
Scoring high was Mrs. Frank
Ol'imcs, Ml's. Dan Lester made
low and cllmlnatlon wns won by
Ml's. C. B. Mathews.
OthOl's playing wel'e Mrs. E. L.
Barnes, Mrs. Hal'l'Y Smith, Mrs.
Al Sutherland nnd the hostess.
We Go Places
...And Do Things
PERSONALS Mrs. El'nest Brannen SOCIALS
MRS. GEORGE LEMKE and
SOil, .JImmy, accompanied by Ml's.
Leml<c's sistel', Miss Reta Follis,
left Tllcsday morning for their'
homc in Pembl'Ol<e, Ontario, Can­
ndu, a.ftcr spending five weelts
wilh hCI' sisters, MI's. Enl') Sel'son
and Miss Follis ..
ROTARY LADIES' NIGHT
IS SET FOR JUNE 10
The BllHoehHel'ald • Statesboro G'l'HURSDAY, MAY 29, 1952 ' n,
PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES OFF
TO GOOD START WITH
Engraved
WEDDING S'l'Al'IONERY
-PHONIiJ 327 _
Dr . .John Mooney, presldent of DINNER AT PARKWOOD
the Statesbore Rotnry Club, an- The fil'st of sertes of pre­
nounced Mondny that tho club's nuptlul paruos ror the lovely
annual Ladles' Night party will be brlde-olect, Jo zcuerower, and her
held on Tuesduy evening, June JO, flnnnce, Bill Olliff, WIlS given on
fit the Forest Heights Country 'I'hursday evening at Purkwood.
Club. Hostess 1'01' the dlilnel' party were
Horace McDougald. prealdent- MI'S, F'. C, Put'ker SI'., MI'. and
elect, 18 chairman or the Ladles' MI'S, I", C. Pnrkcr .Ir., Mrs, Frau­
Night commtuee. ces Brown n nd MI�, and MI'9. Olt­
Iff EVCl'ctt.
The brlde's table wns centered
wlt.h n. vase of while carnations
nnd while candy tuft. Other tables
were centered with Queen Anne's
Ince while larkspur and pink
snapdragons. The place cords were
wcddlng bells with wedding rings
lied to CRr'cis with ping ribbons
cought with bille fOl'get-me-nots.
The gift to the Lwlde wns n knife
nnd fOI'I< In hCI' 811 VOl'.
A thl'ce COIII'Me dinner wnR
scrved.
Places wel'e lnld 1'01' Miss .To
Zellel'owel' nnt! 13111 Olliff, MI'. nnd
Ml's. Willic ZcttCI'OWCI'. pnl'cnts of
the bride, MI'. And Ml's. Fmnl< Oll­
iff ,II'" of Millen, M1', onel Mt's.
Bel'nfll'd MOl'l'is, MI', And MI's.
Fl'ed Hodges :11'., Miss .Joan Ben­
nell nnd Fl'Rnk DeLoncll, Mrs. F.
C. Pal'l<cr' SI'., MI'. and Mrs. F. C.
Pal'kel' .11'., MI'S, FI'onces Bl'own
and Ml'. and MI·s. Olliff E"el·ett.
syllabub find cuke SOI'VOI'S, but
now substitute fOI' smoking set 01'
rtower contnlncd. 1\'II'R, m. B, Rush­
ing .JI', won flonllng' prize, nn
antlquc chinn pinto, Ml's, Znck
Smith won n ohlnn o.ntlque.
Others pluying were MI'8, Inman
Fay .J1'., M1'8, Buddy Barnes, 1\1I'S.
Bud Tillman, MI's. Curtts Lone,
MI'S, .losh Lumer, MI'S, Oone Cur­
I'y, Mrs. AI McCullough, Ml's.
Eddie Rushing und Mrs. Jnck
Tillman.
Subscribe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
1Year $2.50 (Plus Tax
------
)
Is your pattern
(or hers)
on. of these?
LOVELY TEA IN MACON
HONORS BRIDE-ELECT
On Thul'Sdoy aftcl'noon Mrs.
1"1'8 nil Olliff SI'., Ml's. Willie Zet­
tCI'OWCI' and Mrs. Frank Olliff JI'.
of Millen will attend a tea given
for Jo Zettel'OWel' at Sidney Lan­
iel' Cottage by hel' Wesleya.n
classmates, Misses NOI'a Gordon
and Bal'bul'n \Vatklns.
Pal'ly l'e(I'cshmcnU:i WCI'C served.
Ml's, Ben Fordham of Twin City
wns the guest of hel' sister fol' the
day. Other mcmbcl's present wCl'e
Mrs. Cohen Andel'son. Ml's, A. S.
Baldwin, Mrs. Clyde VUI'bel', M,·s.
Oscnl' JOiner, 1o."I'S, A. M, Braswcll
.!t.. , Mrs. Bill Adu",s, Ml's. John
Stl'lekland, Ml's. W. C Huggins
and Mrs. Guyton McLendon.
MRS. LAMAR TRAPNELL
ENTERTAINS CLUB
On Slltul'day afternoon ·Ml's.
Ln11lfll' Tl'8pnell was hostess to
the No-Trump Club nt he)' home
011 Oak stl'eet. Gladioli Ilnd carna­
tions added charm to the lovely
living 1'00m. Lime shel'bet was
sCl'vcd with ladyfingeJ's and mints.
Later Coca-Colas and hal'd candy
wCl'e placed on the tables,
Fol' high scol'e Mrs. J. I". Spiel'S
was awarded an antique china en­
semble which may have been
"Rose Scroll"
Hostess Coffee Service �
(/!) in
f!f.!�
M.Y.F. MEETS
The Methodist youth Fellowship
met last Sunduy evening at 9 o'­
clock In the College Sunday School
room. Grover Bell, counselor. gave
a shol·t talk on lhe meoning of
Methodist Youth Fund.
.
Following this, n Methodist
Youth Fund Pledge Sel'vice was
presented by Lucille Phillips, Kay
Lough and Bevcl'iy Aldel'lllanArhe
gl'oup then mndc plans fol' a. I'adio
program which they will present
Sunday aflernoon.-Bevel'ly Alder­
man, Reportel',
This beaulilully decoraled service harmonizes wilh
the ornale and dccorated Go�h�n;t,:Sterling pallerns
shown and with similar d�ig"".,�1 �11��r leading silver
makers, You'll appreciate the amplc capacity 01 the
.ofl, "':;r .. � _
CofTee 011 important occasions, SUlprise your guesls
.. "
wilh Ihe daintily-covered Sugar anli the complement.
�.
.oj )'� ""'.f .oft;.
,ing Cream., Start your �ervic��<.2.�,ers) ,�ith.a picco
Ilow-then add later Ql� Budgel pa),ments if you wish.
BABYTANTES
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Hadden
of Rentz announce the bil'th of a
daughter, Sara Elizabeth on Muy
12. Mrs, Hadden is remembered
her'c as the former Miss Sara
Smith, daughtel' of Mrs. Grady
Snilth.
el's of the Rushing Hotel, attend­
ed the AII-Southel'n Hotel Exposl­
lion and Georgia. Hotel Associa-
tion convention at Atlanta Bllt- MI'. and Mrs.
1110,'e Hotel MIlY 26 through 28. Taylot· of Stilson announce thebIrth of a son, David Randall, on
MISS ,JUNE HARGROVE, su- May 22 at the Bulloch County Hos­
e"lntendent of the Bulloch County pita). MI·s. Taylor was
Hospital and Miss Betty Moyer. marriage
spent the week end at Tybee. Slllson.
MRS. WILTON HODGES I'e­
tUl'ned Satul'day Cl'om Tampa
whel'o she visited hel' nephew,
�I�,drlck Hendrix, who Is critically
S PEN DIN G WIiJDNESDAY
with hel' sister, Mrs. C. E, Hollar,
was Mrs. Ben FOI'dham of 'rwin
City.
MRS. CARL HARVEY AND
DAUGHTER, Curlene, ul'e moving
to Sylvania to join MI'. Hnrvey, a
fOI'l11el' employee of Olliff and
Smith,
MISS MYRTICE SAPP of the
Bulloch County Hospital spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and MI's. Braxton Sapp, of Man­
asas, ..
MR. AND MRS. ARNOLD ALL­
MAND of Atlanta spent the week
end with 1If1·s. Allman's parents,
MI'. and MI·s. S. H. Sherman.
MRS. C. 1iJ. STAPLETON ac­
companied by her daughter, Mrs.
P. P. O'Mllllan, and daughters,
Marcin and Car1a LoUise, of Sa­
vannah vlsltf'd M-Sgt. and Mrs.
g, W. Stapleton and daughter,
Paula, in SlImmevrille, S. C., last
'week,
/r
�.;tt, / /1 \ \\
••• And the
talk of the town
is today's low
price for a
BIG'5�'
DOOlE
MR. AND MRS. HAL MACON
SR. Ilnd daughteJ', Clnit'e, returned
to Stntesbol'o Saturday art e I'
spending two weeks at their love­
ly SlIl11mel' cottago at Tybee.
A I"TER A VISIT' to MI'. ai,d
1.011'9. Tiny Ramscy and sons,
Rlcl<y nnd Tom,' of Griffin, Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey I'ctJ.lrl1cd to her'
home Saturday.
MR. AND MRS. S. M. WALL
had as weel< cnd guests MI'. Wall's
1110thel', Mrs. B. R. Wall, of Liles­
vilie, N. C., and Mrs. Wall's pal'�
ents, MI'. and MI'S, J, C, Stanton,
and Bl'lIce Stanton of Ansonville,
N. C, They were accompanied
hOI"e by Sonny WuII.
CAPT. AND MRS. CHARLES
BROOl<S McALLISTER and chll­
dl'cn, Elaine, and their son
Chal'les BI'ool<s, III, of FOl't Eus�
tis, Va., urrived Monday to spcnd
severn I weeIts with Capt. McAllls­
teJ"S pal'ents, MI', and MI'S, C. B,
McAllister. Capt. McAllistel' com­
pleted a.n advanced School of
Army Transportation Fl'iday,
1IfR. AND 1IfRS. LAWSON
MITCHELL, owncrs and manag-
MR. AND MRS. MILLER LAN­
IER wel'e vel'Y happy to hear
that thell' son, Storekeeper 3C
Hal'Old Lanier, serving with the
U. S. Navy, is on his way home
after having served two years on
Guam and six months in Korea.
After a 30-day leave wIth hi. pal'­
ents he will I'epol't rot· dllty at a
Naval base In MIIlDlI, Fla.
MISS VIVIAN WATERS re­
turned Tuesday to Chicago after
spending the week end hel'e with
hel' gl'llndrnothel', MI's, John Paul
Jones.
Everything to GAIN
-nothing to LOSE
when you carry saf., spendable
NATIONAL CITY BANK
TRAVELERS
"CHECKS
Lannie F. Simmons
Your doubl. signature on .och NCt Trav.I.,.
Check II a daub I. precaution for your pral.c.
tlon. If ch.ck. are 10lt or Ilol.n, you g.t a
prompl refund. Sp.ndabl••v.rywh.r. for any.
thing you want to buy. COlt 754 p.r $100,
Good until used.
Th. b.,t thing
you know,
wherever you go.
Buy them at our bank
N_ Main St, - Phone 20
Statesboro, Ga,
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
t= MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =
Coff�c, Cup, 2% piS., 10" high,
$135.00
30.00
20.00
Sugar, wilh cover,
Crca�l1, Cnp, % pt.
Thrce Pieces $185.00
".1\'[nlching Troys, from 875,00
10 $125_00
A/lpn'cel include Fe(]. Tu.\', Those
lor Ilat.warc 11tI/tcnlS (Ire JOt 011"
six-piece place-sellillg,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Edward
Moles of Bl'ooklet announce the
birth of a daughter, Patricia Ann,
May 22 ut the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Motes was before
her malTlage Miss Vivlnea Wil­
liams of Bl'ooktet.
'
Ml'. and MrB. Harry, Skinner of
Atlanta announce the birth of a
son, Michael Wayne, May -2. Mrs.
Skinner' was before her marriage
Miss Mublline Morris of States­
boro.
lOOK .0. IHII IIAL on
every piece of Gorham
Sterling Seningware and
Specialtie •• It is your
!8SStlfSnce of 8t1lhenlic de·
lign, traditionally superior
crolt'I1I.IUl.hip,
\
= IHL Wo §MllTIHI
o Jeweler, Watchmaker, Engraver & Stonesetter
20 SOUTH MAIN ST, STATESBORO, GA.EDMUNDSON DUHI RICE MILL CO, INC
Royn., lOUlllono
....."'�,.
Planned Recreation
Helps Build Chlmplon Home Towns
As a good citizen of your community you
will want to cooperate with your Champion
Home Town Contest committee in develop­
ing a recreation program for your town.
It doesn't take a lot of money or time to
set up facilities for horseshoe pitching, so�t
ball, bicycle races, outdoor art classes,
camera clubs, picnics or square dances.
All of these activities teach fair play and
wholesome living-the kind of living that
builds Champion Citizens, And remember,
Champion Citizens build Champion Home
Towns.
It's refreswitg-It's relsxlng
-it's especially blended for
Southern folb who k"ow good
iced tea when they taste It! Par
a cool refreshing lift-alway,
enjoy Maxwelll-louae Tea. U. the
best iced �ea you ever tasted. i)
GEORGIA POWER '�-,..... CH.r. -,,, ....../ ......
the ncrengo lost nnnually in Blll-j Bulloch county fnrmel's. He SCI'V­loch county woodsnrcs. cd as ussislnnt county agent In
CItizens who make sure thelr
Ilhe county
ror tow years worked
ctgnreues and matches RI'e "dead
'
,
out"whenever thcy nrc in or ncar
us county agent In Elfflnghnlll and
woodlands, those who make ccr- Laureus counties ror Sante ]2
tain cnmpf'h-es nrc "dend alit" be-' yeRI'S, unci wns district Illflllng'cl'
foro they leave their cumpslte, fOI' the Colton Producers Assocta­
thosc who plow u good fil'ebl'enl< lion In lhls area for' two yeol's.
m-ound fields and pnstures, those
'
who pick up the telephone nnd call
It was through MI', Will In ius'
Unit headquarters at 501.-I.... _ nil leadership that ono ot tho most
those citizens are doing thelr part effective coopernuve programs
AS volunteer forest rtre flghtel's. was estnblished in Springfield
Landowners and fal'mel'S can whilc he wns county agent there.
aid tho Forestry Unit in another MI'. \Vllliams recenuy built It
way-by standing on the rand new homo In Stntesbol'O
nnd IlIOV­
nner the rtre _ flg'hUng vehicles cd his family here, At present he
have becn dlspal.ched to a blaze, is tl'Rvcltng (01' n seed concel'lt
When the flrcs Are off the ma.in out of Angusta.
highways, those pel'sons' actions ..MI'. Smith also stated that plnns
In dil'ecllng the vchlcles a10ng the were undel'way 'to conCI'cte the
quickest l'Oute to the firo often pens at the formel' Slntcsl}()I'o
can savc valuublc minutes-and Livestock Commission Company
vnlunble acres. barn and n shute to hold cutlle
In as well ns to vaccinate hogs
in wOI'e being nddcd now,
Definite plans fOl' othol'
FARM NEWS
Some of the youngeI' farmers
of the county are finding that
money put in cnttle is a wise in­
vestment.
Joppy Akins sold two steers in
the fat stock show, aftel' plncing
first In the two classcs hc showed
In. The "bl.ig" bit him. Hc is now
In the cattle busincss.
Instead of putting his moncy In
shotguns, I'iflcs, 01' fishing tackle,
Jappy bought himself fOUl' pure­
brcd Hercfol'd he'ifel's and a pUl'e­
b1'ed bull. He lmows he wants to
fnl'lll and all'cady had some hogs.
Cecil Kenncdy JI'. had a calf lie
could not break fol' the show, aftel'
hc had fed it for about six months.
He decided the best bet was to
just Invest in a cow and calf. He
tl'aded Ule steOl' to his tathel' for
the cow and is also in the )ive­
stocl( business.
Ronny Griffith, a sixth gl'ader
at 'Brooklet, thinks the best way
to go to collcge is to grow his
own cdtlcalionnJ fund. He hns five
heifel's, 011 Hel'efol'ds, now that
he has I'cccntly bought to add to
his hogs.
Emit Alfol'd .11'. got the Idea
some ycal's ago and now that he
is finishing high school he has
enough cattle, several purebred
Hel'efol'ds, and hogs to stnl't fal'l11-
Ing with 01' to go to college on.
Sevel'ul 4-H Club boys have fol­
lowed this system in years gone
by, lil,e P. W. Clifton Jr., KermIt
Clifton, M. P. nnd Cltffol'd Marlin,
Montrose Grahnm, Elvin Ander­
son, Gporge Thoma� Holloway and
Garnel' Han Fields,
.
)'
ntrics In Esla Farm Bureau Corn
,on test Put Up $5 Each For Prizes
Those t'ntel'ing the
corn contest
1 Esla voled to put up $5 cach
� lnit'U as prizes.· Jln� Futch,
III plt:'sldcnt, stated that the
lney would be
divided between
lOP th1'ee contestants
on a 50,
and 20 pel'cent basis.
J.I{. 1.1Icl(, in chol'ge of the
live­
k division of the Cotton Pro­
m!; Association, met with
Elsla
rsdAY night. Mr. Luck urged
, locnl fal'mcrs to make a seri­
s effort to grow more and
better
gs Rnd cattle
to help replace
le of lhe I'DW crops for cRsh
OlllC where la bbr I!hortnge is
mnng sam e
curtailment in
mtings.
Frlln\( Smilh of the East
Geol'­
I Tl'ading Post showed a
fUm
'ip Oil the need
fol' feeding and
ling for lhe brood
sow if Inl'ge
1,'1'5 nrc expected. The experl­
'nlal data shown on
the strip
:)\v('u eight ,'uzOl'-bacl< sows that
u nevel' fOI'l'owed more than
\'1'11 pigs pel' liLler incl'eased IIt­
'S to 12.25 pigs pel' litter on an
e1'Og(' whcn given a balanced
\ion pl'ior to t'arl'owing,
DAn Futch was named assistant
'retlll y at Esln and Roland Star­
g named chairman of
the June
r\'ing committee,
Mr's. Robert Cox reported that
iss Marie Robellts would repro­
t Nevils Fal'm Bureau in the
unty queen contest and that
� �Ielva Creasy wQuld be the
!ent enlry.
Presilirnt Hines Smith gave a
ilO1t on the ilTigation school
\d 1'('('('nlly at Tifton, asl<ing
Me that could to take advan­
ge of the possibilities of· IlTi�a­
n 011 the more remunerative
crops. MI'. SmIth dId point out
thllt itTlgation could be a lIublllty
If not lIs£d pl'operly,
Rayford W. Williams has been
named mnnager of the recently­
purchased lIvestock auction barn
by the Produccl's Cooperative
Live-stock Exchange, W. H, Smith
S,·., chairman of the boal'd of di­
rectors, announces.
Mr. WIIlIllDls Is no stl'anger to
RUFUS BRANNEN IN COTTON
CONTEST FROM NEVILS
Rufus G, Brannen entel'ed thc
flv,e-uCI'e cotton contest from Nev­
ils. A mollon plctul'e on the lype
of construction that is needed fOl'
fan'll. storuge of crops that CCC
louns urc R.vailnble on was a pal'l
of the Nevils )Jl'Ogl'Rm Wednesday
night.
Young Farmel;s
Find Money In
Cattle Business
COWART SAYS PEANUT
PROGRAM UNSATISFACTORY
The proposed peRnut pl'ogl'am is
not at all satisfaclory, C, M. Cow­
art, president of the POI'tal Farm
Bul'cuu, stilted at their meeting
Thursday night. However, the
pl'esent pl'ogl'am Is still being
"fought" by the Farm Bureau In
an effort to get a 1110re accept­
uble proposal. So far the orgnni­
za,tlon hus been able to get very
few changes In the PMA program
fOI' 1952.
Clifford Mnltin announced that
two planes would be availablc fol'
dusting CI'OpS this week.
Louis Cardinal showed the same
film strip to the Portal chapter
that -r..-rr. Smith used at Eslu.
Slides on cotton insects were
also a port of the Portal pl'ogl'Rm.
BC Volunteer
Firemen Help
Forestry Unit
=
Volunteer fircflghtel's today arc
doing an outstanding job of aiding
the Bulloch County Forestry Unit
in Us never-ending battle against
woodsfil'Cs.
Some of the \lolunteel's who have
rendel'ed the Unit outstanding as­
sistance on the fire line during the
past fow weeks include MI'. Mc­
Lendon, just East of Statesboro,
who I'eported a fire to us at 5
o'clocl< In the mOl'ning and helped
fight the fire hiniself; also MI'.
Dewey Strickland RIllI several of
his neighbol's assisted in fighting
a fh'e recently.
Aid on the fil'e line, however, is
not the only volunteer help which
the unit hus been receiving. Many
other citizens of Bulloch county
havc been acting, in effect as vol­
untccr forest fire fighters. True,
all hnve not had the opportunty to
be present when forest fires are
bcing extinguished by the Unit,
Many, hawver, hnve helped the
head of the Unit try to accomplish
his goal-that of cutting down on
Rayford Williams
To Manage Co-op
Livestock Market
YOII'H' the impol'tant one in
'e\'ision. YOUI' pleasul'e is TV's
5Ine�!i. And when the dial cliclts
)'OU'1'(, lhe critic, the judge of
thnl pnsses RCI'OSS the scrcen.
1'5 why it's aliI' aim to bring
u the hest.,. why we hllvcn'�
otten what goes on behind all
_·mlc entertainment you see.
ft all, what's behind the screen
mighty important to what's
it.
Ha\'(� you heard about the new
"'era' with apPl'xoimately 80
rate design advances to pro­
I� longer tube life? And more
rate focusing? 01' the new
of ultm-high-frequcncy equlp­
I ranging from transmitters
antennas to tuners fol' home
ei\'ing sets? These new devel­
[lllents will l'nak€ possible com­
lete const-to-const coverage, And
ey will provide a greater variety
TV pl'ogmms in most areas of
e nation. With the new broad­
Eting tl'ansmitters,. pictures of
atly increased brightness and
Iitllrnst will add to the enjoyment
'e\'eI'Y home set, There are big
.
g in stol'e and we don't want
yon, 10 be left out of ths TV
.
gs ... becausc, remember, they
e all cl'eated fOl' YOU.
CALL IJS TODAY FOR A
FREE DEMONSTARTION­
WITH OUR NEW EQUIP­
MENT WE CAN SHOW YOU
XACTLY HOW FINE TEL­
EVISION CAN BE IN YOUR
HOME.
And nallll'ally YOll want the bestf home cnlel'lalnment and pleas­H'e. That's why wc're here to
I�,��g you the beautiful RCA VIC­
e\' ..SIlPc�'.powel'ed for reception
ex�:� In fl'lnge ureas, It will add
h�m elllC�l\ etl.ld beauty to any
r.
e. \\ c d hl{e you to hear· its
olden tone next time you're by
11 ,LOCH Till!;] & SUPPLY CO.,!al!�' ��ain Sl. Phone: 472, Whereale iJacl{ed by sel'vice,(Adv,)
GET YOUR FARM LOAN
,
-from-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Over 65 years of Farm Mortgage lending.
Moderate interest
rates, long term financing, payments, plans adjusted
to your
needs, Money furnished promptly,
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
Good Farming Demands Quality
Jt� 3 �,.MAAJ"m,Wi
( ; A R ,S &] (R EPA
I R s3
You do a better job with- .
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"NEW IDEA" TOBACCO TRANSPLANTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM
WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted)
DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO.SPEED" CUTTER
(Tractor powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
" ill.. 'tl iliJ
(SALES &� LJERVICE1
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
BRUNSONHOKE 5
Phone 237
East Main St,
Stl\tesboro
"
emlzntlon at the racilitle. hove
not been developed, according to
MI'. Smith, bllt by rull he hopes
t.o have one of the most modern
barns In the state AVAilable to thc
locnl livestook fIU'I1H!I'8.
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
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Georgia's annunl Dlxlo crlmaonl YCRI'ly. Thts crop wos devetopeq ntolovel' crop is voilled at $6,000,000 the Georlln Experiment Station. _
For·holUe
and hospitality
-�-----
ANNOUNCING
The Opening of
BUI,LOOH VETERINARY
HOSPITAL
On POl'tul Highway, U.
Within StuteBboro City Llml!.s
Phone 656
JOHN A. COBB, DVM
Finest QualityI
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original DeSigns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
24 BoHle (ase $1!!
You have more friends than you
think. Be sure you have enough
Coke on hand w�en they drop in. . I
STATESBORO, GA.
45 W MaIn st. Phone 489 _.",.. ,..,.,.,..,-_.. 01952, til!
COCA·COIA COI,I'_
rhll Dtpolil-AI Yenn D.ol,r:
10llllD UHDU AUTHOIITY 0' THI CO�A-COLA COM'ANY "
Lowe,t prlc.d In II, n.ld'i""" ". ,
Thl. beouut ... 1 n.w 5,.,I,lln' C. LUll. 2.D4)01· v.;.,�".
Sedon 11,lt for I,,, Ihan ony comparabl. mod.1
In I,. fl,ld. fConlinfJol/on of .'ondonl .qulp-
n!,nl and "I", fIIl/mat.d I. d.p.nd,nt 011
owallobllil'f of material, Whll. Jld••oll ,,,••
01 ,.d,,, COil whln o'folloh/,.1
004' tH�tQ� rtJ�:'�'�'
_' All these Big·Car Extras
with the Lowest·Priced Line in its Field I •
EXT.A ST.ENOTH AND COMIOIT
of Flsh.r Unlst•• 1 (or.I'ructl.n
EXTIA SMOOTHNISS
.,�
EXT .... STO"ING 'OWE.
of Jumbo·Dru'" Brakes
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO,OA.
.-- ';.;;._o Moose Members
B!IPs!"'ML'L,II11JI!Ii1l At ConventionTho Loynl o-uer of Moo so
-_.-
. Georgla-Alnbamn convenllon wos
-
.-.�.. held In gavnnnuh May 23, 24 und
'50 CHEVROLET SEDAN, Slyle MONI"Y '1'0 LEND on Improved 25. Tho.e nllendlng lhe banquet
FOR SALE Line Special, one new ure, fall I' fRI,'1n or' clty properly,
one to
and dance rrom Statesbol'o Lodge
ANTIQUE A UC'I'ION-I""om vn- prnctlcally new 1I1'cs. Low mue-
flvc yenra. minimum lnterest and No. 1089 were M,·. nnd Mrs. �'. S.
rtous cstntes, and stook of Ye nge, Reason tor soiling, owner Is
charges. No delay, 1l"lng deed. Wlll P"ullt, Mr. and M,'s, Durwood
Olde Wogon Wheel. Location: Ill, not u.ble to drive.
PHONEl 2012. 0180 len<.l on second mortguge note Manly, MI'. nnd Mrs. Wendell
South Main Strcet opposite Mrs. MISS �JUNIO�J LElSTER, Snvnn-
If equity sufficient, or buy pur- Rockel and M,·. and M,·s. Elmmet
chase money notes secured by real
Br-yaut'a Kitchen, Tuesday, June nnh highway. 5-30-4lp. estate. HINTON BOOTH, Slates, Scott.
10, from J :30 to 5:30 uftcrnoon; FOR RENT
-
boro, Gn. (If) Mr. Manly received
his Legion
7-.10 Evening Exhlbillon: Tucsday Degree Sunday along with other
inol'nlng fl'OI11 9 to 12. Free Park- FOR RENT-3-I'oom unfurntshed DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE members from nil
over' the states
ing. Limoges, porcelains, and all npnrtment. front and back en- Bring
of Georgia nnd Alabama. All
fine chinn; all paintings, copper', trance, everythtng private equip·
EASY WAY. them to Moose that would like to toke thls
brass, Iron, pressed and cut gloss; ped tor gus und electrlc stove,
RUTIi'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, degree In Mncon .June 21 and 22
lumps, clocks, cnndlesttcks, fire· PHONE 253·.1. 128 N. Main. HI' 25 Zcltcrower Ave. Prompt sere contact H. D. Manly.
place equipment; furnltul'e, chair'S, vice. Curb Service. «n On Thursday, Mol' 29, there
tn bles wlckerware, chests: rabrtca. OOTTAGE AT TYBEE. Ronson- will be a Bingo game at the Moose
prints. paisleys, quilts, shawls und ublc rent. Seo JAI<IiJ UJVINE We Pay Highest Prices Lodge nnd 0.11 members and
wives
afghans; anvcrptnte und sterling: at the Fushtnn Shop on !DaHL Muln are asked to be there, All mem-
complete housckeeplng equipment. Street. 5-29-4tc For bers mo'y bring along n guest If
Agent conducting sale: F'lo Prce- SCRAP· IRON· STEEL· TIN they destre to do so,
tortes. ror YE Ol.-DE: WAGON FOR RffiNT - Unf'ut'nlshed npm-t-
WHE�JL ANTIQUliJ
" Stolcs- ment : .. rooms and bnth: eloc-
OLD BATTERIES· R"'DIATORS The trip to Moosehnven hns
bora, Go" on U. S, 301, urc water heater; gus heut; free
We have wrecker equipped to been set on Sunday, June 29, at
gnrnge, 2.31 Soulh Moln Sl. Phone
move anything, anywhere. 7 o'clock and will return lhe same
ANTIQIJ�JS - Dining tnbles and 42-.1. (4-10·lf)
- YOU GET CASH - day. A Gl'eyhound Bus is to be
ctiatra, marble top tables, lamps, STRICK'S WRECKING YARD chartered
and the round trip fare
glass and chinn. Prices renecnabte. WANTED 1 M I. North S'boro. On U.S.80
will be only $4.82 per person. Any
MRS. E. B. RU HING'S AN· WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
Pho"o 97-J members 01' wives desiring to take
TIQUE SHOP, 12G South Main lhls trip contact
H. D. Manly. As
Street.
limber lands. OHER0KEE TIM· ANNOUNCEMENTS there can only be sealing capacity
BER OORPORATION. Phone 384, - for 50 people, he requests lhat
FOR SALE-"White Gus" (01'
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga. -Announcement- you make your reservation early,
9-27-tt.
Irons, lawn mowers, lamps. DR, P. J. THOMAS
NATH HOI.LEMAN, corner set- WANTED-Young men lo train Practice Limited to Orthodontics Lions Attendbuld an(i Ooul'lI"",1 Sls. (Old In· for stOl'C managel's. Must be In Statesboro
nnd-Out Filling Stallon). 5-15-tfc high school ai' college gr'aduates FIRST" THIRD TUESDAY State Meetingunder 27 years of age, good moral3-BEDROOM BRIOI< HOUSE In chul'octcr, good health, and be In- MORNINGS
e:xcellent condition, on big Cal'- dll!�trious and ambitious. This I. Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk, Bldg, Delegates who attended lhe
ne,' lot. Price $12,500. JOSIAH un opportunity to learn mel'chan- Lions Club state convention held
ZElT'l'EROWElR. dlaing, U dignified and well paid NOTICE in Augusta lust <\teelt made n re-
8-ROOMS, 2 BATHS on North
vocation offering the successful OHANGE IN OFFIOEl HOURS
Oollege. Price $8,500. JOSIAH
mnn nn income comparable with at 1 :00 and 5:00 o'clock. Trustees
ZIiJT'l'EROWER.
that of most pl'ofesslonal men, If Effeclive Monday, May 12, are requested lo hold elections.interested write MR. W, M. HALL, My Office Will Be Open Oandldates mllst qualify to the
45.5 AORES; Ideal locntlon for S. H. Kress & 00., Savannah, Ga., From 8 a. m. until 4 p. m. Chairman of the BoaI'd of Tl'us-
pond; no house; 8 acres cultl- fOl' Interview. 6-5-2tc Olosed Wednesday tees ten days prior to the date of
vated; 1 mile of town. Price $60 WANTED - Be a u l y opel'Rlo,·. JOHN MOONEY JR., M.D. elecUon. All qualified volers and
pCI' acre. JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR. VOGUE BElAUTY SHOPPE, patron.s of said school will be
FISH POND ubout 2 miles from Sylvania, Georgia. 1tp NOTICE quallrted to participate in
said
Statesbol'o on good road. Oall The election of trustees for the election.
R. M. Bonson, OHAS. E. OONEl
WANTED-Person lo sha!'C! ex-
Bulloch Oounty Schools H. P. WOMAOK, Supt.,Springfield,
will be
RElALTY 00., INO. pt:nses
for trip lo held at each local school house Bulloch Oounty Schools.Muss, Robert T. ,James and wife
June 1 1 b t
WOODLAND TRACT neal' lawn
with beautiful site fol' homc,
Oall R. M. Benson. CHAS. E.
OONE REALTY 00., INO.
nrC! looking fOI' someone to go
with them, Will return in about
two wceks. Fa,' fUI'lhcr infol'ma­
lion phone CHAMBElR OF OOM·
MEROE at 694.
7, 952, e ween the hours (5 29 4tc)
- AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE MERCHANT'S -
\
Attention: Mr. Tobacco Farmer
6-ROOM DWELLING on Inman
Sl. Two bnths, Price rensonable.
Oall R. M. Benson, OHAS. E.
OONEl REALTY 00., INC.
3.B��DROOM DWELLING In Oll·
iff Heights, hnmedinte posses­
sion. Oall R. M. Bcnson, OHAS.
E. OONE REALTY 00., INC.
OOMMEROIAL LOT on Bulloch
St., 239-foot f/·onlage. Pl'lced at
$8500. Oall R. M. Benson, OH.AS.
El. OON�� REALTY 00., INO.
LOT on Kent Stl'cct neal' colol'ed
school. P"lce $200. 1'el'l11s $25
cash, balance $10 pCI' month. Call
R M. Bcnson, OHAS. ID. OONEl
REALTY 00., INO.
SERVICES Save TIME and get MORE lor your crop of tobacco. Control
suckers on your tobacco by the ule ofASK R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANOEl AGENOY.
CITY PROPEltTY LOANS
F_ H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
NO SUCKER MINERAL OIL
Fcr complete directions got NO SUCKER MINERAL OIL
(U.S.P. Heavy). One and one·hall to two gallons will treat one
acre of tobacco.
FOR SALE-Seven I'oom model'n
house, with two baths. Located
on cornel' lot on Park Avenue.
PHONE 503-M. tfc
GEORGIAPic. ot ,h. PiclI".'
Now Showing ------­
"THE WILD' BLUE YONDER"
The Sto,'y of Our B-229's
Wendell Corey, Forest Tuckel',
Vera Ralston, Phil Hal'l'ls
Lalest WO"ld News & Oartoon
Saturday Only ------­
Two Big �'eatul'es!
"THE HUNCHBACK
OF NOTRE DAME"
Taken from Victor Hugo's Novel.
.
Chas, Laughton, Maureen O'Hara
AIso- "ROAD AGENT"
Starring Tim Holt
Don't forget Cash Nlte, 8:30 p.m.
Jackpot Ncw $105.001
I
,
I
Sun, &. Mon,-------_
'I'LL SEE YOU IN MY DREAMS'
Wonder'ful Musical Bringing You
Songs That Will Live Fot'ever!
DOl'ls Day, Danny 'I'hol11as,
Frank Lovejoy, Patr'lce WymOl'e
Oal'toon & SpOl't Shor·t
Tues. &. Wed,
"JUST THIS ONCE" �
-
io Notl thl,t Quality
hatlii,:'"
.
..
Janet Leigh, Peter Lawford
Also Cartoon
Thurs. &. Fri. -- _
"THE BIG TREES"
(Filmed in Technlcolor)
Kirk Douglas & Elve MilleI'
WIDE, FLA' ftlAD
puu Il10'' rubbet oa .... road lor
btUtt uaqioo , , , loa,N _ar
SHAR':ANGLID RI15 "-
( to of WID) ,rip ... road for
ul p. and pro&iclloa ..aioll
Ikld.
save up to $81 on gas HIGH YINSIU CORDS
"'Uft lrear cue.....Dlda , . ,
,i•• added ruh,aoc. a,tioS!
bnail!l_Uld ,0e4 ... ,.
With its amazing economy of up
10 30 mile. ou a gallon -your
Henry J can save you more than
300 gallonl of g88 over the
average car-every year, That',
. leal penny-a-mile economy! •
:::;1:::�". 11349
SEE THESE G lJ I.. F DEALERS
J. B .. Rushing GuU Station Wilton Hodges Service Sta.
119 South Main Street Phone 395 27 North Main Street Phone 367
Hoke S. Brunson M. D. WatersSee your Kaiser·Frazer dealer today
62 East Main Streot Phone 237 U.S. Hwys. 301 " 25 S. Phono 9121, Register
H. P. Jones, Distl'ibutOl' Gulf Oil Pl'oducts
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 117
�a. Stale teague
LEAGUE STANDINGS
(Including- Tuesday Night's Gnllle)
W L
Dublln 21 16
Vldnllu 10 15
FILzgel'fil� III 17
Jesup 15 J 7
Enstmun .. 16 16
H·Baxley .. 17 18
STATESBORO ........ ]6 18
Dougtns . 13 19
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GET THE
PROOFI
Pilots' Schedule
Thurs" May 29-Thurs" June 5
Thurs., Mny 29, Fltzgerald, here.
F'rldny, May :;0, at Fitzgerald.
SoL, May 31, Jesup, here.
Sun., .June 1, nt Jesup.
Mon., June 2, Douglas, here.
Tues, .June 3, at Douglas.
wed. .Iune 4, nt Dublin.
rnurs., .June 5, Dublin, here,
port to the local orgnnlznuon
his meeting Tuesday. .The dele­
gutea were Kermit R Cmr, M, O.
Luwrcnce, Dekle Banks, AI Suth­
erland, Wendell BIII'I<e, 01', Albert
Oenl, nnd 01', Ed Smart. Accom­
panying them were 1\11'9. Cmr and
daughter, June, Mrs. Albert Deal
and family and MI's. Ed smart.
June CUlT represented the local
Lions Club In the beauty contest
and "made nn outstanding impres­
sion," according to the report of
the statesboro delegallon.
drives for I¢ a mile
See, ..Dtive ...Cornf1ate
We have all the lacts rou need
• AnRACTIVI PRICISI
• LIIIRAL TRADI·INS I
• LONG, IASY IIRMSI
Come in todavl
Lannie F. Simmons
North Main Street - Phone 20 - Statesboro, Qeor&ia
SHUMAN'S -CASH GROCERY
S S S·A·L·E S S
LOOK! YOU SAVE 37c ON THIS DEAL
LUZIANNE COFFEE, I·Lb. Can
LUZIANNE TEA,
.
DIXIE CRYSTAL SUGAR
ALL FOR
ONLY
ALL BRANDS
CHEWING GUM 6 PKGS, 19c
SAVE! ON FRESH FISH SAVE!
CROAKERS
PERCH Lb 2 5·CMULLETBLACK BASS
JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGES DOZEN 19c
LOOK! YOU SAVE 38c ON THIS DEAL
If2·LB. BOX LUZIANNE TEA
I;4·LB. BOX LUZIANNE TEA ONLY
I�OZ. BOTfLE HUNT'S KETCHuP
NO. ·2 CAN PORK & BEANS
ALL FOR
FREE!-FREE-FREE!
BUY ONE CAN OF
LUZIANNE COFFEE 79cFOR ONLYAND GET A Y4-LB. CAN LUZIANNE TEA FREE!
FREE! Get 30 Value Coupon Gift Certificates in This Store Today!Good for 30. Octagon, Borden',s Milk, Luzianne or Bal­
lard's Coupons,
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0' �rATESBORO AND BULLOCH COVNTr
THE BULLOCH HERALDlead'D. If.rald'.
AcII
• lulloe. County'.
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Elks. Mal{e Drive For 250 Pints
Blood For Hloomohile June 11
A pint of blood will be worth $100 to some donor on
Wednesday, June 11, when the Red Cross Bloodmobile
P 1 C 1 W
·
makes ita regular visit here for �o_lI_ec_t_in_g_b_IO_Od._, • .or·ta. oup e Inw. D, Lundquist, Elxuited Rulm'of the local Elks Lodge, nnnounced •
this week that the Ell" club has
FA FHA A dassumed the responsibility of lie- T p F warcurtng the donal'S for 250 pints of L'fll erature
.
blood.
Ho explained that their' parllcl· And Rain For
patlon In the locnl blood drive is
pnrt of the nation-wide drive by B 11 h Cthe Ellks .to secure 1,000,000 pints U OC . ount)'
of blood. "We've guaranteed the
Red Cross thut many, which is
one-third of the need," that means
we must secure 250 pints here in
Bulloch county,"
He atated that Dekle Bani,s,
'Jim Watson, Al McCullough, and
Ohatham Alfterman 'ore handllllg
the detaUs of the local dl'lvc.
It was Ml'. Banka who stated
that a $60 war bond nlld $50 In
gift cerUflcates will go to one of
the' donal'S who gives a pint of
blood on that day-June n. He
staled that as each donal' is
reglstcred his name will bc put
A Portal boy and a Portal girl were declared winners of
thc top award offered by Mrs. Turner E. Smith of the Turner
E. Smith Company of Atlanta, for Bulloch county's most
outstanding Future Farmer of America and the most out­
standing Future Homemaker o_f_A_m_e_r_i_ca_,-------
TIle nWIlI'tls wm'e Illnde at the .>:.,' •....+:" '�.. �... ,
1'UCiiduy meeting of the Statesboro \,'tj"':J hi;�" �'� ",., ,
nnd Bulloch county Cluunber of .' t
Comcl'ce.
Fl'Unk Saunders Jr" 80n of MI'.
and Ml's. Fl'unk Saunders of POI'­
tnl was nwul'dcd $25 a8 number
ono FFA boy and Pal"y Edenfield,
daughter of .Mr. llnd Mrs, N, J.
Edenfield of Portul was awarded
$25 fa" the numbe,' one FHA glr'l
In the county.
AVllnt Edenflcld, 80n of Mr, and
M,·s. Pel"'Y Edenflehl of Stilson,
and June Miller', daughter at .Mr,
and Mrs, R, P. Miller of Brooklet,
were dcchU'ed second place wlnn­
CI'S and each t'ccelved SUi.
Felton Young. 80n Of Mr. and
Mrs. Robelt Young, of Nevils, Ilnd
Marlo Robe,·ts, daughter of Mr.
and MI's. Roscoe Roberts of Nevils
won thll'd plnce nnd each received
$10.
This Is the second year the
award has been mllde by Mrs,
• Smith,
the fOl"mel' .Mlas Leila
Bunce of Statesboro and Bulloch
county, now head of the TurneJ'! _
E. Smith Oompany, book pub­
llshe,'s, In Allanla. Mrs. Smith Is
deeply interested in her home
counlY and Its young people,
especially those young people who
live.ln the rural communities,
Seven FJtA gll'ls and 5 FFA
boys were In the finals and the
winners wel'c determined on the
buals of home projecls, ability to
gel along with olhe,'s, scholarship,
und leadership.
well known through-out the com­
munity having lived there 60
years, He w'ns n. vctem" of the
Horace McDougald, chairman of
Spanish American Wal', a member Rotal'y
Ludic"' Night program
of Macedonia Baptist Ohul'ch, a announced
this week that the day
mason and an Illumnl of Mercer for the annual affair
has been set
tor Tuesday evening, June 10 at
��!�:I'�liYi:heH�u;:t �o�:�':s�� 8 o'clock at the country club. He
fol' the past 40 years. He was the urges
ali members of the club to
son of the late Dr. HO"ace Mooney let him know If lhey plan
to be
and Allce Hotchl{lss Mooney of p,·esent.
Liberty county and a brothel' of
------------­
lhe late 01'. John Mooney, Sr. of 'LOOSERS PAY MATCH SUPPER
Statesboro, Geor·gla. FRACAS SET FOR JUNE 11
He Is survived by his wife; The "Looser. Pay Mutch Sup-
Lillie N. Mooney of Statesboro, pel''' golf fraca. wlll be played
on
Ga. and 8 children; Jesse E. Wednesday a.fternoon, .Tune 11,
be·
Mooney of dlenvllle and Savan· ginning at 1 :30 p. m.,
at the
nah; Ml'd. T, L. Newsome of country club golf course.
All
Statesbol'O; A,thul' A. Mooney 01 golfer. Interested In plnylng
call
Sylvania; MI'I:I. T. A. Cofer of Sam Stl'nuss 01'
Arnold Rosc,
Jacksonvllle, Fla. Mrs. J. T. Lee Dr. Fielding D. Russell, chalr­
of Decalu,'; Fellon H: Mooney of .Ioe Ooffe,', Jack Timms, Bllly man of the Division of Langul\&"e.
Statesboro; Ben S. Mooney of Val- B"own, Ed Anderson, nnd G. W. In the Teachers College, delivered
dosta; Mrs. Charles T. Wynn of Duggan. the addreas, and Remer Tyson re·
Miami Beach Flo.; 19 grand· Funeral services wlll be held celved the Reader's Digest award
chlldren; six great grandchlldren; Thursday of lernaon, 3 :30 o'clock as valedlctirlan-In closing exer-
1 nephew, 0,·. John Mooney Jr., of fran Macedonia Baptist Ohurch clses Tueaday night at the Georglll
Statesbo,·o; and two nelces, Mrs. wilh Rev. W. E. I<ltchens, Jr. of· Teachers Oollege Laboratory High
Bert Riggs of Stalesbora, Ga., and
\
fica ling. Burial wlll be In the East School.
Mrs, Tuper SnuBsey of Tampa. Fla. Side Cemetery. Barnes Funeral The presentation to Tyson, son
Active PlIllbeare,'s will be Home Is In charge of arrange· of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Tyson of
grandsons; Jesse Mooney, Jr., ments. Route 2, Statesboro, was made by
=- 1 Dr. Morris A. King, principal.
The 20 aenlors heard the Rev
Gus Groover of the Oalvary Bapt·
1st Ohurch, Statesboro, In the com·
mencement sermon Sunday after·
noon.
Members of the class are Duane
Shaw, preSident, Mary Nell Deal,
Berman Deloach, Harold Donald­
son, Jackie Helsmuth, Ruet Hen·
drlx, Leo Hotchkiss, Mary Jones,
Geraldine Mallard, Edith Marsh,
Loulae Olliff, Elias Parker, Sadie
Pelote, Jimmy Rushing, Oharlea
Skinner, James Sparks, Remer
Tyson, and Dorothy Waters.
Clifton, Inez Flake, Verna Lee
Waters, Betty Cribbs, Front row,
left lo right: Horace Knlghl
Billle Bennelt, A. -R. Kennedy
Jack Lanier. Ronald Dominy,
.II'. Mincey, A. J. Wllliams, Bllly
Gunter, Jack Fordham, HatTY
Jon e s, Carl Rigdon, Berman
Emanual, Bnl'ney Deal, and Alex
Clark. Seniol's not in picture ore:
Billy Newmans, Martha Jo Stal-
The temperature recordings
'or the week Monday, May
26 through Bunday, June 1
were as follow.:
High Low
Monday, May 26 80 IS
Tue.day, May 27 84 6�
Wodne.day, May 28 85 66
Thursday, May 29
•
84 83
Friday, May 30 79 65
Saturday, May 31 80 67
Sunday, June 1 89 66
The high lor the .ame
perlon In 1951 was on Friday,
June 1 at 94 degrees. The low
was on Tuesday, May 28
at 61.
Rainfall for the week, May
26·June 1. 1952 was 18.54
Inches, Normal for the period
Is 17.40 Inches
Members of the senior claBs of back row, left to right: "Mule'
Brooklet High School have seen' Albel't Smith, Lucille Pl'Osser,
whnt makes Washington, D, C, Gloria McElveen, Mattie Reo
tick. Traveling In n. school bus Hendl'ix, Bobbie Parrish, Mrs. J.
membe,·s 'of the class left Brook- H. Griffeth, J. H. Griffeth, Oon·
leL Mny, 12, went to the Oapltol gl'essman Preston, J. Shelton
city by way of Raleigh, N. O. Mikell, Ralph Miller, MI·s. J.
Whlle In Washington they Visited Shelton Mil,ell, Mrs. James A.
Congl'essman Preston, shown with McCall, June Miller, Betty Knight,
(hem in the photo, "Mule" Smith Josie Mae Howell, Jewel Ellington,
showed lhem the town. They re- ,Ianell Wells. Middle R�w, left to
III,,"ed May 18 by way of Roanoke, right: Jane Shul'lIng, Virginia, Clip, Elal'ldean
Vn., nnd Charlottc, N, C. Shown Williams, Ann Aikens, Loretta
III lhe photo made In Washington, Pye, Bonnie Faye_W_ls_e_,_M_ll_d'_·e_d_B_e_tt_y_p__a_dg_e_t_t. _
,
GIVE A PINT OF BLOOD
TIME-II a. m. to 4 p. m.
PLACE-Recreallon Center.
DATE-Wedne.dlr, June 11.
Ralnlall lor the same period
1951, was 0,13 Inches. For
the period, Jan, 1, to June 1,
1951, was 10.37 Inohes. Normal
17.40 Incho.
BI'lsendlne, and in n box and at 4: o'clock that
afternoon n. name will be drawn.
"It's as' simple as that he said.
That peraon will get the $50 bond
and $50 worth of gift certlflcatea, • ---------­
fOI" juat one pint of blood".
He explatned that on Monday
and Tuesday night of next week
membera of the Elk. Olub will go
"door-knocking" seeking volun­
teel"s to give a pilot of blood.
Names will be Ilated and phone
calls made on Bloodmoblle day
to remind people of th.lr,Jlledges.
"I got no way--.to i�t ....." will
be nu excuse for donors, Mr.
Banks said, "We'll have a motor
pool In operation that day and
anyone with no tl'ansportatlon to
and from 'the Recl'ea�lo}'l Center,
may call 17 (Jaeckel Hotel) and
a car wlll pick YOIl up and bring
you home, We're making tt easy
and altl'neUve for you."
He asks citizens tn Bulloch
county to \Iaten to MilS Hargraves,
.uperlnten!1ent of the Bulloch
county Hoapltal whD wlll explain
the pal't blood plays In our lives
on the local radio station, Mon­
day evenrrg at 6 :30,
"We're "sing her'e In Statesboro
threo times more blOod than we
are contributing" sold Mr. Bn.nks.
"Please I'en.lize your responsl·
blllty, and do your part," the
memb<:rshlp of the mtks urge.
TC Alumni jDedicate, East Gate As
Meillorial To Dr. Charles H. Herty Rites Held
For
Ben S. Mooney
The Alumni Association of the Georgia Teachers Col­
lege here Saturday, dedicated a memorial to Dr. C:harles
H. Herty as the beginning of commencement exerCises at
Georgia Teachers College.
G. C. Coleman Wins
illness of sevcrol weeks. He was
11 pl'Omlnent former of the Hagan
Dist"lct of Bulloch county and was
------------­
ROTARY LADIES NITE SET
FOR TUESDAY, JUNE 10
Masons To Meet
Here On June 11
DR. E. V. HOLLIS WAS
GUES'I" SPEAKER. AT ROTARY
AT MONDAY MEETING
MI". Ben S. Mooney, age 74 died
eany ye.ter�y. cIllornlng In the
Bulloch Oounty Hospital aftel" an
MOl'e than 200 persons attended
the dedication dU"ing which high
tribute was paid to 01', Hel'ty
whose inventions revolutionized
the terpentlne industl'Y half a een­
tUI"Y ago.
The memot'ial, a new briclt gate
costing $1,800 and paid fa" by the
Alumni Association, bears a plaque
In testimony to the scientist's
worlt. The trunk of the first tree
on which a Herty cup wn.s placed,
the "Herty Pine" was Slink In the
ground by the tablet.
01". Ernest V. Hollis was the
speakel". 0,·. Hollls, chief of col·
lege administration in the office
of education, Fedel'al secUI'tty
Agency, Washington, D. C., was
fir'st president of G. T. C.
The mefnol'ial to the college was
presented to President Zach S,
Henderson by Mrs. Henry J. Mc­
COl'mick, A I \I m n I Association
preSident.
The Alumni Day activities Sa�
tUl'day was the last one to be
planned by 01'. Marvin S. Pittman,
pl'esident emeritus, I'etlrlng. arlel'
five yeal's as director of extension
and alumni activities.
The Royal AI'ch Masons of the
[.'il'sl Masonic Dlstl"lct well
-
be
guest of Statesboro Chaplet' 59,
at the annual convention to be held
in Stutesboro, Wednesday after­
noon and evening, June 11. The
meeting wlll be .called to order
al 2 :30 o'clock by I. B. Mlngle­
dO"rf, Savannah. B. B. Morrl. of
Slatesbol'O wlll welcome the vlsl-
1.0l'S and Ule response wU1 be made
hI' Wm. J. Mobley, Savannah. At
6 o'clock, T. C, Sanders, Atlanta,
Gl'Ond High Priest' of Georgia
Royal Arch MllSons wlll address
the convention, Wm, J, Penn, Jr"
Macon, Grand Secretary, also wlll
hElve pal'l on the progl'am, ""
The fou,· degrees' of the Royal
A I'ch Chapter wll1 be conferred on
Il large class of candidates by the
deg"ee team of Georgia Ohapter
:1, Savannah.
Golf Toul'nament
G. O.'Oolel11an defeated B11I Peck
in It decisive match by the score
of 5 to 4 to win the Forest Heights
Oountl'Y Olub Annual Handicap
Tournament for 1&52 on Wednes­
day of last... week.
Prizes will be presented at the
annual meeting of the club on a
date to be announced later.
Consolation matches are tn the
final state with Jack Oarlton to
play Bob West.
Plans al'e undel' way for a to­
bacco Golf Tournament some time
this summer.
Pittman as director of alumni
activities. She was presented with
nn orchid by the American As­
sociation of University Women
Dr'. Plttll1an presided at the ban­
quet and pl'esented Mrs, Henry
McCol'mick, the president of the
Alumni Association,
In turning his duties over to
0,·. Watson, Dr. Pittman re­
viewed the history of the college,
and had DI'. Zack Henderson,
p"esldent of the college to give a
picture of the future,
Miss Ann Trice and Blll Fox
pl'esented a musical program with
01'. Ronald Nell at the piano.
Revival Begins At
Bethel Baptist
The revival mecling w11l begin
at Bethel church Monday, June
9, and continue through Friday,
June 13. Preaching at 11:30 a. m.
and 8 :SO In the evening. There w11l
be a song service befo're each
preaching service,
01'. James D. Moateller, Pro·
fessor of Ohurch History and
Lltel'ature at Northern' Baptlat
Theological Seminary, Ohlcago,
Ill., wlll be the visiting minister.
Dr. Mosteller is a native of Geor­
gia, and before going to Ohlcago
he was a teachel' and pastor In
this state. He mal"'locI the former
Miss Iris Edmunds or Thomaston,
Ga., and they have two chUdren.
He has also written a definitive
history of the first Baptist Ohurch
organized In Geo"gia, out of which
grew the first assoclatl9n and In
turn the State Oonventlon. Not
only Is Dr. Mosteller a great
scholar and teacher but he pos·
sesses a personality of such depth
and sincerity that he endeara him­
self to all who are prlvlledged to
know him.
The song services will be under
the direction of Rev. James
Leonard, pasto'r of,; the Lanier
Hetghts Baptist Ohurch In Macon,
Georgia. Rev. Leonard comes to,
us highly recommended and we
are sure that he and his work
Dr. El. V. Hollis, chief of ccl- will mean much to us through the
lege administration In the United week ..
States Office of Education warned. We cordially Invite you to at-
Rotarians Monday of a movement tend these services and worship L .......
on foot In Washington which he with us during this meeting. ,
.
declared Is an antl-publlc achool "ON TH I S TREE on July 20, 1901, the lirst cup
and gutter lor collect·
movement. PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH Ing gum turpon'tlne w.. placod by Dr. Cha•. H, Herty and hi. a.. latan!,
Dr. Hollis choose the subject Elder V. F. Agan, Paltor Frank Klarpp, Here began a revolution In the naval Ito
reI Indu.try,"
"Progressive Ed u C'" t Ion." He 10:30 a. m. Mo,nlng Worshp, reads the plaque shown above, being held by
two Georgia Teache.. Col-
slated that a congressional In- Saturday. Sunday services follow; lego students. The plaque was given to tho coUege In 1935 by
the late
vestlgatlon Is underway to delve 10:15 MOI"lllng Worship. Mrs. M. E. Judd Dalton. It wa. placed In the now East Gate whloh wa.
Into the progressive education 7 :00 p. m. youth ,FellOWShip. dedloated last Saturday morning .s part of the Alumni Day.
movement. 8:00 p. m. Elvenlng Worship.
AKINS FAMILY REUNION
IE SET FOR JUNE I
"We Want You There" Is the
theme of the Akins Family Re­
union to be held on Sunday, June
• R at the Mlddleground Pl'lmltive
Baptist Church, ·3 miles south 01'
Slolesboro on the Statesbol'o­
P.mbroke highway.
Paul Datus Akins, pl'ealdent of
the r�unlon, urges evel'yon_c in­
le"ested to "pass [he wOl'd
Ill'ound," Everyone Is Invited to
come and bring a basket lunch.
ALUMNI BANQUET
At a special banquet in the
dining hall of the college Saturday
evening Dr. Georgia Watson was
presented as the successor of DI',
Dr. E. V. Hollis Tell� TC
GradsOfEducation'sJob
est from being accompllshment.
"Getting along with ourselves,"
he n.sserted, "calls for a strong
bellef In something that will give
bearing and mooring to your Ute."
The commencement sermon was
preached at 11 :30 a. m. Sunday
by the Rev. Mal'lon Bradwell, pas­
ta,· of the First Presbyterian
Church, Waycross.
There were 109 candidates for
graduation,
MRS. W. M. ADAMS IS
... NEW W.S.C.S. PRESIDENT
New officers of the Woman's
SOCiety of Ohrlstlan Service of the
Slatesbora Methodist Ohurch will
be Installed In ceremonlea at the
'·.gular meeting on Monday, June
2, at 4 o'clock. All members are
tr"ged to attend, signifying their
SUPPOI'l of these new offlcer8.
Elducation In America Is doing
a much better job of teaching an
appreciation of democratic citizen­
ship than It is of creating
In Its
subjects a participation In affairs
that make democracy work.
the
graduation speaker said at Geor­
gia Teachers Oollege Monday.
01'. El'I1est V. Hollis, chief
of
college administration
in the
United States Office of Elducatlon,
declal'ed college' graduates are less
acUve In every·day affairs
of
community consequence than
are
their less.educated neighbors. Edu­
cation gets over the Idea, he
ex­
plained, but have trouble
eventu­
ating in active local participation.
0,.. Hollis, president of the
Teachers Oollege from 1920
to
1926, developed the topic "g�,ttlng
along with our fellow
man, one
of the three struggles which
he
said are common to all persons
and
on which he centered his address.
The other struggles, he said, are
that with mother nature,
In whlC�
"we have achieved a surpassing
know hOW," and that of "getting
along with oUl'selves,
the most Im­
portant battle but the
one fal'th-
a 1947 Class Hold
Reuni�n July 5
FollOWing a recent meellng of
the membera of the Statesboro
High School Class of 1947 who
live In Slatesbora, the date set
for their class reunion was set for
Saturday, July 5, at the Jaeckel
HOlel.
Another meeting wlll be held
SUnday, June 15, at 2 o'clock at
lhe home of Betty Lovett.
Earl Alderman of RFD 4,
Statesboro, Is trying to contact all
the mem �rs of the class and Is
aSking lhose here who can to help,
EDGAR S, TALLY JR,
New Scout Executive to lerve
Bulloch, Clndler, Ind Screven
countlel.
Eclgar Tally New
Scout Executive
Announcement \ lB made this
week that Edr.r B. Telly Jr. has
been named Field Scout Execu­
tive for the Ooastal Empire Coun­
cil service area, covering Candler,
Bulloch, Screven, and Elttlngham
counties In Georgia, and Allendale
and Hampton counties In South
Oarollllll.
Mr. Tally will succeed E. M.
Fallen who has resigned from th..
position to become director of
recreation In Sylvania.
Mr. Tally Is married and has one
cl)lld. They wlll-make their homea
here. He 18 now at the National
Training School In New York
Olty.
Statesboro Is. In the OBS
dlatrlct made up of Oandler, Bul­
looh and Screven.
Dr. Russell Is
Lab High Speaker
Elks To Fill Ball
Park On June 14-
The looal Elks plan to "fill the
ball park" on Saturday night, June
14, when the Slatesboro Pilots play
the Vidalia team In the Georgia
State League.
The committee working out the
delaUa of the game states that
they are making an all-out drive
to fill Pilots Field that night. The
proceeds will go to Aldlnore Hos­
pital for crippled children, owned
and operated by the Elks Olub,
Tickets will be sold on the atreets
by membera of the organization.
Make your plallll to "fill the
park" the Ellks urge all cltlson.
of this secUon,
